MPS II用戶手冊

MPS II是一個世界領先的黃斑色素密度測量

by Elektron Technology UK Ltd.
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1 MPS II

1.1 介

必須按操作說明使用MPS II / MPS 9000。請在操作前閱讀說明。

說明手冊是正確培訓使用本設備的補充。

測試結果只能由相關合格人員進行分析。確保本設備只能由相關合格人員操作是醫療機構經理和所有者的責任。

聯絡您的銷售顧問以獲得關於現場培訓的詳情。

www.elektron-healthcare.com
1.1.1 Elektron公司提示

本手册中的讯息可能在没有通知的状况下变更。

保留所有权利。禁止在没有预先得到Elektron技术英国有限公司书面许可的状况下复制、翻译或使用本手册，除非著作权限许可。

关于Elektron技术英国有限公司产品和服务的唯一保修条款在产品和服务附带的保修声明中列出。本手册中的任何讯息都不能看作附加保修条款。

Elektron技术英国有限公司对其中包含的技术、编辑或疏漏不负任何责任。
### 版本歷史

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>發佈</th>
<th>日期</th>
<th>變更</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00 版本</td>
<td>102年6月24日</td>
<td>V5軟體新版本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.11 版本</td>
<td>102年8月3日</td>
<td>拼寫和語法校正，以及一些格式變更</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2 版本</td>
<td>102年8月30日</td>
<td>詳情模式測試添加圖像估計訊息</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3 版本</td>
<td>102年[日]</td>
<td>更新維護信息</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.1.1.2 重要警告

警告
本設備必須與接地電源連接

警告
本設備電子元件內有危險電壓。其中沒有任何用戶可維修零件

警告
本設備不適合在富氧環境中使用

警告
本設備任何時間都應保持乾燥
1.1.1.3 手冊和設備上所用符號的解釋

手冊和設備上所用符號的定義。
1.1.1.4 資料庫警告

降低因電腦硬碟故障而造成損失的可能性，強烈建議定期備份病人記錄資料庫到USB記憶體或其他可移動存儲設備，並將其帶離現場或保存在合適的安全地點。

配置嚮導（如下圖所示）可設置備份區間和保存位置。

默認位置是C:/users/登錄名，但可設置在電腦上任何位置。

將資料庫備份拷貝帶離現場或保存在合適的防火安全地點是好的實務。

MPS II軟體使用的資料庫基於PostgreSQL資料庫程式。資料庫結構確保每位病人都有獨立記錄（稱為病歷）。

病人記錄包括所有聯絡訊息以及他們完成的每個測試，並附帶風險因素訊息和所有營養補充劑推薦。

資料庫內建安保機制阻止未授權者訪問其中的資訊。

每次進行黃斑測試後，結果（如果保存）將附在病人病歷卡後。
1.1.1.5 聲明

Microsoft、Windows、Windows 7™和Windows 8™是微軟公司註冊商標。

Elektron技術英國有限公司通過持續改進流程來減少設備加工、運輸和使用過程中對環境和社區的負面影響。

本產品或包裝上的這個標誌顯示 ☞保護環境，本產品在到達使用期限後必須依法回收，不得於家戶垃圾一同丟棄。將電氣電子垃圾交到指定回收點進行正確回收是您的責任。分類丟棄垃圾將幫助保護自然資源並確保垃圾以保護人類健康和環境的方式回收。要獲得更多關於附近授權回收點的訊息，請聯絡您的本地政府、家戶垃圾丟棄服務者或產品銷售顧問。
1.2 如何使用本手册

本手册适用MPS II黄斑色素检测机。

本手册中所有MPS II或MPS 9000，均指MPS II独立单元，生产商参考号MPS 9000或MPS 1000。

本手册会提到膝上型电脑或电脑，后者指个人电脑。具体电脑型號無關緊要，因MPS II或MPS 9000或MPS 1000。

如果有一台有触控板或外接滑鼠的膝上型电脑，您需要将屏幕上的滑鼠指针移动到您想选择的按鈕/项目上，然后點擊左鍵。

軟體升級時，最新的操作說明將隨軟體一同安裝。

可從您的銷售顧問處獲得軟體更新（如果有）。

本手册中的屏幕截图可能来自不同版本的軟體，所以可能於您機器上安裝的軟體畫面有些許不同。

本手册中的訊息在出版時都是正確無誤的。

請確保MPS II附帶所有材料和軟體都保存在安全地點。

軟體使用

軟體提供視覺提示以幫助您操作軟體和執行測試。

屏幕控制會以不同色彩顯示以幫助您識別。

如不能使用，以灰色顯示。

如可以使用，以蓝色顯示。

如果是下一步需要點擊的按鈕，以绿色顯示。
1.3 黃斑色素介紹

老年性黃斑部病變（AMD）是50歲以上人士導致失明最主要的原因，危險性隨年齡增長而變大。人們對這種疾病的認識、測量得病風險以及如何預防疾病的需求都在不斷增長。

隨著全球老齡化，狀況更加緊迫，預期會給健康服務帶來更大財政負擔。保守地說，如果每個人都能活到100歲，那麼我們的黃斑部都會不同程度地退化。

考慮到當前AMD無法根治，通過改進飲食、生活方式和優化黃斑色素等級（眼睛的防曬霜）來預防這種疾病變得非常重要。

黃斑部是眼睛後方視網膜上最中心和敏感的部位，黃斑色素作抗氧化劑，保護視網膜免受藍光傷害。如果這種色素減少，那麼視網膜會變得更加脆弱，更容易逐漸退化。通過檢測低黃斑色素等級，MPS II 降低了長期失明的風險。

若AMD的人視覺嚴重扭曲，很難閱讀和識別人臉。

最終狀況惡化可能導致完全失明。

黃斑色素密度被發現與飲食和其他生活方式因素有關，包括吸菸。

經科學驗證測量黃斑色素密度的技術異色光閃爍式光度法（HFP）已有30多年的歷史。新的MPS II使用相同的技術，但由於LED照明技術進步，新設備精細化原有技術並將其置於一個更容易使用的微型機殼內。

較早期技術，MPS II 更加易於病人使用。與傳統方法中觀察者必須設置閃爍消失（或最小化）點不同，本測試包括一系列對閃爍按下按鈕的反應，使病人進行測試以及眼科職業醫師準確測定閃爍閾值和光密度變得更加容易。

訪問我們的網站以瞭解更多關於AMD預防、檢測和治療的最新臨床文獻和發展。

訪問我們的網站以瞭解更多關於AMD預防、檢測和治療的最新臨床文獻和發展。

Elektron醫療網站

© 2014 Elektron Technology UK Ltd.
1.4 MPS II 测試

MPS II 是用於測量病人的黃斑色素密度的電腦化設備。

目的是識別病人患上 AMD 風險。

MPS II 使用低密度光，以特定波長和校準密度，測量病人對於異色閃爍光的反應。病人注視設備中的光刺激，被告知看到閃爍的時候按下按鈕。目標背景亮度保持在 250cdm^-2 以降低視柱細胞和短波錐細胞的感應。

MPS II 內置微處理器以控制光密度和測試程式。

一旦安裝，您便立刻擁有對病人進行定期黃斑色素檢查的能力。到那時，您對本設備的信心會隨每次使用而增長。您會很快發現操作的簡單以及獲取有效和準確黃斑色素數據的容易。

軟體包含一個強大的資料庫，以存儲黃斑色素結果以及病人信息。使用這個資料庫，可生成報告來監測病人使用營養補充劑後的進度。
1.4.1 MPS II目標

MPS II目標是儀器中最重要的單元，設備中的光學元件必須保持清潔，在不使用時用防塵罩避免灰塵。

下圖顯示目鏡中的視圖:

白色背景上有三個可見圓圈。測試中，中心（較小）目標會發出藍綠色光，閃爍會在這裏看到。

較大的圓圈（在兩側）是固定目標，用於詳情模式下的邊緣測試。

邊緣固定目標發出紅色光。邊緣測試中，病人被指示在注視邊緣目標同時，用眼角觀察中心固定目標（在標準模式下無要求）。

病人在邊緣測試中注視正確的目標非常重要。如果兩側任何一個紅色邊緣固定目標閃爍，病人應該注視它們。如果兩側任何一個光源都沒有閃爍，病人應該直接注視中心目標。

兩種狀況下，對於中心目標閃爍的反應是相同的。
1.4.2 測試策略

因黄斑色素位於視網膜中央區域，所以其他介質變化，如水晶體變黃，不會影響MP值。注意設置初始藍/綠比時應考慮病人年齡。病人年齡越大，越在右側遠離起點。

如果病人已被植入人工水晶體，眼睛可能會年輕很多，所以軟體在選擇IOL按鈕後（病人表格）會自動設置年齡26歲。

首先測試病人對閃爍的敏感度。使病人儘量進入常態，初始閃爍頻率接近30Hz。有些病人依舊在常態之外，會影響曲線形状以及測量準確度。過高的敏感度使得曲線初始於高值（>30Hz）從而保持扁平。過低值導致曲線初始於低值（<30Hz），從而太深（有時低於5Hz），可能會中止執行。最適當的敏感度發生在最低值處於20Hz和15Hz區間中。如病人因糖尿病介質變黃，誤差會更高，因他們的介質會年長一些。

光顏色不同時，很難說它們是否有相同的密度或亮度。本設備使用周知的異色光閃爍式光度法（HFP）來識別兩個不同波長光的相同亮度點。

黃斑色素敏感吸收可見光譜中460nm的藍色區域，並只存在於視覺中心6度。

HFP測試固定在中心，那裏的黃斑色素最多。

使用持續的白色背景，藍色和綠色光閃爍交替進行。選擇藍色光與黃斑吸收相符。

通過以一系列不同的密度比呈現兩種光以獲得相同亮度點。閃爍頻率初始於高值，閃爍不能被察覺（目標看上去是穩定的藍綠色），然後閃爍率以每個藍綠密度比降低至病人看到閃爍，在這時病人按下反應按鈕。

這個過程以不同的密度重複，以獲得圖像。曲線的最低值對應藍綠目標的相同亮度點。軟體以這個最低值和病人年齡計算MP值。
1.4.3 標準測試

MPS II軟體最新版本應用版本4中的標準模式算法。

由本儀器發明人之一開發，算法解讀篩選結果的有效性。

軟體前期版本依賴操作員主觀判斷決定結果有效性。新算法透過自動解讀結果，解除了操作員的這個責任。當然依舊保留詳情測試界面，以進行糖尿病測試、臨床研究和教學，但很多人會發現標準模式適用於大多數案例的簡單性。兩種模式以一個簡單的按鈕切換（顯示如下）。

標準模式包含詳情模式控制的子集。

黃斑指數從病人年齡和中心測試（不需要邊緣測試）計算得出。

算法透過病人對測試的反應，分析圖像形狀和測試結果。有三種可能結果，清楚顯示以下圖像（接受，慎重和拒絕）- 檢視附件3置信區間。

在大多數個案中，結果會被接受。在一些例子中，結果不被接受（程式會確保這些結果不能以有效值保存）。標準模式算法產生較低但可接受的結果時，最終決定由操作員作出。
1.4.4 詳情測試模式

詳細模式不適合的病人，如糖尿病病人，可適用詳情模式。

本測試進行兩項測量。第一項測量中，病人直視目標刺激（用黃斑中心區域），和標準測試一樣，目標發出的光穿過它們的黃斑色素。

在測試的第二階段，病人注視刺激光兩側8度的邊緣（這樣他們以黃斑色素不存在的區域接受刺激）。

病人像先前一樣對閃爍刺激進行反應。測試結束後，中心和邊緣結果被用來確定病人的黃斑色素密度。

方法是計算被中心和邊緣區域吸收的藍光比。

密度越高，藍光吸收越多。
1.4.5 術語解釋

取決於您運行的是哪一個測試MPS II軟件可提供三種可能的結果。

標準測試會給出年齢估計。

詳細模式測試會給出一個年齡估計，一個絕對結果和操作員控制下的調整後的圖形結果。

這三個術語解釋如下:

MP-估計
這意味著已經使用患者的年齡估計部分的測試。病人的MP水平已經從他們的中心測試及估計周邊測試結果中計算出來。它不是一個絕對測量。

MP-絕對
這是一個完整的測量，兩個部分都是由患者進行的測試。是一個完整的測量，沒有估計。對於那些不能使用他們的年齡來估計周邊測試結果的失明患者或糖尿病病人這個測試是必要的（特別是糖尿病患者有不同的年齡相關結果）。

要計算絕對測量我們需要做一個中心測試（病人直接注視目標點）然後再做一個周邊測試（病人注視固定的紅點）。通過比較這兩個結果，我們可以找出病人的MP水平。

MP-圖形調整
這是通過移動圖形上的最低點來改變詳細測試結果的絕對值。

例如，如果病人的中心試驗曲線看起來像下面的圖片，該軟件將選擇右手點為最小值（箭頭所示），但你可以看到，在Y軸上有兩個點的位置完全相同。操作員可以移動到另一點，看它對MP水平結果有什麼影響。 (在本例中，這個變化將是最小的)。

這個新的MP值與計算結果被一起記錄在數據庫中作為調整值因為操作者已經改變了該軟件最初計算結果。

2  安裝

MPS II被設計使用標準USB線（已提供）與膝上型電腦或個人電腦連接。
不推薦擴展已提供的連接線，因個人/膝上型電腦與MPS II的通訊可能因此變得不可靠。

連接說明請查看快速上手指南或附件1。
軟體安裝說明請查看快速上手指南或附件2。

完整軟體合約詳情請查看附件1中的使用者授權合約（EULA）。
（本合約與安裝軟體時同意的合約相同。）

注意在安裝MPS II軟體和驅動程式之前請不要將USB線插入您的電腦。

軟體安裝完成執行後，會在屏幕下方顯示設備連接狀態、當前操作員名字（本例中 AC），以及下次預訂備份日期。

可將MPS II置於任何穩定平面或電子桌上。避免設備搖晃或傾倒，並確保設備後方通風。

確保設備的任何部分不會超過MPS II放置平面邊緣過多。
確保設備前面留足夠的空間給病人舒服得坐下。
MPS II內置電源。電源通用，不需要依不同電壓而調整。但需要確認使用正確的保險絲（見附件或設備背部的標籤）。

病人反應按鈕與設備背部相連，必須保證病人可以拿到。設備開關在背部面板。
3 測試模式最好實務

兩種測試中，不管是標準還是詳情模式，告知病人會發生什麼從而正確進行測試非常重要。

下面是優化測試的一些貼士和技巧。
- 將全光圈（或降低光圈）測試鏡片置於機器最前方讀數Rx的插槽。如果沒有，使用病人的眼鏡（近SV，漸進鏡，雙光眼鏡）或隱形眼鏡（遠距Rx鏡片、多焦鏡片或單視矯正近距鏡片），但不要使用有色眼鏡。
- 用眼罩捂住沒有進行測試的眼睛。在中介或暗視光操作。測試右眼，然後左眼，只進行中心測試（如標準模式），然後保存結果。
- 告知病人測試需要集中精神；但需要鼓勵他們正常眨眼。當看到中心點閃爍，手指要像「上了弦的箭」，速度是關鍵。
- 在正式測試前有簡短的熟悉性測試以檢查他們對於閃爍的反應。這個測試設置初始藍/綠比，在圖像上以方塊顯示，測試大約30秒。只有在反應非常不一致的狀況下，才會出現錯誤訊息△範圍過大以及△重新開始△。結束後，中心點會暫時變黑。病人必須繼續注視（不要讓病人的頭移開），因△正式測試會在屏幕亮起後立刻進行。
- 閃爍的中心光可能會有些漂白和/或殘影。告訴病人這是因△他一直注視的結果，就好像△注視太陽△。
- 注視屏幕，如果發現病人按下按鈕過快，或者在反應之間沒有集中精神，中止測試並提示病人有關測試說明，或者重新開始測試，或過後重複測試。強調持續的交流任何時候都不△過。用如△你做的很好△，△尋找閃爍△和△快完成了△等話語鼓勵病人，因△沉默會使病人懷疑他們是否準確進行測試。

取決於MP，一般來說這個測試需要大約60秒完成。HFP測試的可重複性已有研究，成績修正被用來降低標準偏差（SD）。但是在只有中心測試的標準模式下，重複測試中的任何△噪聲△都已最小化，所以不同測試的可比性很大。
- 只有在同時存在其他病理（糖尿病黃斑部病變、AMD）的狀況下進行中心和邊緣測試（如詳情模式）。

首先進行中心測試。然後告知病人他們必須注視邊緣目標上方（右眼注視左側目標，反之亦然），然後用他們的餘光觀察中心藍色閃爍目標。他們可能想注視中心目標，但您必須告知他們抗拒誘惑。
- 如果他們直視中心閃爍目標，那麼結果無效，因△他們做的只是又一次中心測試。進行到一半，中止測試，告知他們需要注視紅色目標下方。同樣地，他們只有在看到閃爍後才能按下按鈕。這會避免閃爍目標因△托私韻現象而消失。按下按鈕後眨眼也可以達到相同效果。
4 選擇病人

開啓程式等待主菜單屏幕出現 -

您有兩個選擇：

如果病人從未進行過測試，您需要在資料庫中創建新病人。

如果您以前對該病人進行過測試，那麼點擊測試已存病人按鈕從資料庫中選擇他的記錄。
4.1 創建新病人

如果病人從未使用本設備進行過測試，那麼他們不會出現在資料庫中。選擇測試新病人按鈕。

病人條目屏幕會顯示。必須錄入的項目以紅色高亮顯示。

您必須至少填寫病人的姓、名、出生日期和性別以建立新記錄。選擇稱呼同樣會設置性別，例如選擇先生會設置性別♂ 男。

您可以從截圖中看到年齡顯示無效。這是因爲病人年齡小於1歲。

其他字段可以留空，如果需要可以以後填寫。

錄入所有必需的病人詳情後，測試按鈕會以綠色高亮顯示。

此時您也可以點擊風險因素選項卡錄入病人的其他相關風險因素。
從而給您機會與新病人討論風險因素。

其他選項卡包括記錄和營養補充劑。記錄讓您錄入詳情如病人使用的屈光矯正（如他們是否佩戴眼鏡），但一般可以在測試後填寫。

按下綠色測試按鈕創建記錄，然後直接進入測試屏幕，或者

按下首頁按鈕以放棄所有已作變更並回到首頁。
（您會被問及是否想放棄記錄）

也可以保存變更而不對病人進行測試。
4.2 選擇已有病人

如果在資料庫中有病人以往測試，選擇測試已有病人按鈕。資料庫列表按姓氏字母順序顯示所有病人。

測試/編輯已有病人

在搜索框內鍵入名字以查找特定病人 - 當您開始在搜索框鍵入姓氏的時候，程式會自動清理以顯示匹配記錄。

找到病人後，點擊姓名以選擇。
然後您可以：-

- 测试病人
- 在資料庫編輯這位病人的詳情
- 檢視這位病人以往測試結果
或者如果發現資料庫中沒有該病人，您可以點擊添加新病人按鈕（而不需要回到主菜單重新開始）添加病人到資料庫。

或者取消回並到主菜單
5 標準測試模式

標準測試模式只進行中心測試（透過病人的黃斑色素）並用年齡估計他們的邊緣測試結果。

中心測試結果和透過年齡估計的邊緣測試結果會被用來生成MPOD值。

本測試可以可靠且可重複的適用大部分人，只要他們沒有過往病理（糖尿病黃斑部病變、AMD）。在這些狀況下需要進行詳情模式測試。測試詳情如下
5.1 標準測試 - 總結

- 開啟程式（通常從桌面圖標）
- 選擇新病人 - 錄入信息到病人表格
  或者已有病人 - 在資料庫中找到他們
- 點擊測試圖標
- 默認首先進行右眼測試，擋住病人的另一隻眼
- 告知病人會發生什麼以及如何進行測試
- 開始測試
- 在測試中給病人以反饋
- 測試結束後確認軟體已接受該眼測試結果
- 擋住病人已測試過的一隻眼，按下換眼按鈕測試另一隻眼
- 兩眼測試後，與病人審查結果
5.2 標準測試 - 序列

測試屏幕顯示如下，默認選擇右眼。測試屏幕用來記錄新數據以及檢視先前記錄。

如果您希望首先測試左眼，點擊換眼按鈕。

確認病人舒服地坐下並用眼罩遮住沒有測試的一隻眼。

將反應按鈕交給他們，讓他們注視儀器內，調整角度以便在注視目鏡時舒服地按下按鈕。

以下是給病人的說明 -

請在目鏡中尋找三個目標圓圈。
注視中心圓圈 只注意光線  不需要其他。
中心目標會亮起藍-綠光 然後開始閃爍。
當您看到目標開始閃爍後按下並釋放按鈕。
建議按下按鈕後眨眼。
測試會從新設定並重複五、六次。
中心目標會暗下來 變換成略微不同的顏色 保持注視。
同樣地 目標會開始閃爍 像先前一樣按下並釋放反應按鈕。
測試大概需要一到兩分鐘的時間。
屏幕顯示軟體已準備好進行右眼測試。
軟體會以綠色高亮顯示指導您該按下哪些按鈕。
如下屏幕截圖顯示我們已經準備開始測試因 [ ] 開始測試按鈕是屏幕上唯一的綠色按鈕

在病人準備好後按下開始測試按鈕。

測試的第一階段檢查病人對閃爍的反應並在屏幕上記錄。
本階段記錄一組五個結果。
注意如果初始分佈太高，可能會有五個以上的結果。如果病人反應過快或過慢，測試不會繼續。

如果病人閃爍閾值可以接受，測試階段會進行。
這時中心目標暗下並重新設置 [ ] 略微不同的顏色。
重要的是病人不會認 [ ] 測試已完成而停止注視目標。

屏幕圖像隨 [ ] 測試進行從左至右以藍色方塊標記病人反應。
注意第一個中心測試點不會使用或顯示在圖像中。圖像會從第二個點開始。

最適合 [ ] 的曲線會依這些點畫出。
注意：您可以在測試中透過測試狀態框中的控制中止並重新開始測試或完全停止測試。

重新開始、中止和停止

測試進行中，給病人反饋和鼓勵。

完美狀況下，病人測試結果可以生成一條有清晰最小值定義的下行曲線。
標準模式分析這條曲線的形狀並測試結果。
測試結果由曲線最小值和依病人年齡作出的邊緣估計值計算得出。

測試完成後可告知病人放鬆。

軟體會分析測試，置信度在屏幕上會以不同色彩顯示。

三個不同的結果是

接受 慎重 拒絕

接受顯示數據已被接受，軟體可以確定最低值。
慎重顯示軟體可以確定最低值，但對數據的清晰度不夠滿意 建議重新測試。
拒絕顯示數據無法生成結果，必須重新測試。
（更多詳情見附件3 置信區間）

結果會顯示在屏幕右側的結果框。

如果需要測試另一隻眼（我們建議初次檢查時測試），那麼按下換眼按鈕，用眼罩遮住已測試過的眼並另一隻眼測試設定設備。

測試完成後，保存按鈕會可用。這時，按下保存按鈕保存數據（只測試過一隻眼）或按下換眼按鈕測試另一隻眼。

也可以從新測試當前測試中的一隻眼。

按下生成報告按鈕可以生成PDF格式的病人測試結果以列印。

您會被提示保存檔案，然後會以您默認的PDF檢視器顯示。

兩眼測試後如果選擇保存，那麼兩個結果會同時保存，不需要分別保存它們。如果只測試一隻眼，結果可以分別保存。

如果沒有保存便按下首頁或切換病人按鈕，您會被提示尚未保存並問及是否希望保存或放棄測試。

注意一旦保存，結果便不可刪除。
5.3 病人說明

請在目鏡中尋找三個目標圓圈。
注視中心圓圈，只注意光線，不需要其他。
中心目標會亮起藍-綠光，然後開始閃爍。
當您看到目標開始閃爍後按下並釋放按鈕。
建議按下按鈕後眨眼。
測試會從新設定並重複五、六次。
中心目標會暗下來，變換成略微不同的顏色，保持注視。
同樣地，目標會開始閃爍，像先前一樣按下並釋放反應按鈕。
測試大概需要一到兩分鐘的時間。

6 詳情測試模式

病人已有病理如糖尿病黃斑部病變狀況下適用詳情模式，可在進行中心測試（透過病人的黃斑色素）後進行邊緣測試。邊緣測試中病人注視黃斑色素區以外的一點，並從眼角觀察閃爍目標。

中心和邊緣測試結果用來生成MPOD值。

該測試可靠並可重複的適用大部分人，但是很多病人在進行邊緣測試前需要練習。

如果病人沒有其他已有病理（糖尿病黃斑部病變、AMD），那麼可適用標準測試。

詳情如下
6.1 詳細的測試 總結

- 開行程式（通常從桌面圖標）
- 選擇新病人 - 錄入信息到病人表格
  或者已有病人 - 在資料庫中找到他們
- 點擊測試圖標
- 默認首先進行右眼測試，擋住病人的另一隻眼
- 告知病人會發生什麼以及如何進行測試
- 開始測試
- 審查結果，然後進行邊緣測試
- 審查邊緣測試結果，擋住病人已測試過的一隻眼，測試另一隻眼
- 兩眼測試後，與病人審查結果
6.2 詳情測試 - 序列

如何選擇病人請見標準模式章節(標準測試)

按下測試病人按鈕進入測試屏幕。

按下切換到詳情模式按鈕從標準模式（左）變更到詳情模式（右）。

顯示測試屏幕，默認選擇右眼。
測試屏幕用來記錄新數據和檢視以往記錄。
按下換眼按鈕換左眼

確認病人舒服地坐下並用眼罩遮住沒有測試的一隻眼。

以下是給病人的說明 -

請在目鏡中尋找三個目標圓圈。
注視中心圓圈 只注意光線 不需要其他
中心目標會亮起藍-綠光 然後開始閃爍。
當您看到目標開始閃爍後按下並釋放按鈕。
建議按下按鈕後眨眼。
測試會從新設定並重複五，六次。
中心目標會暗下來 變換成略微不同的顏色 保持注視。
同樣地 目標會開始閃爍 像先前一樣按下並釋放反應按鈕。
測試大概需要一到兩分鐘的時間。

屏幕顯示軟體已準備好進行右眼測試。

軟體會以綠色高亮顯示指導您該按下哪些按鈕。
如下屏幕截圖顯示我們已經準備開始測試因 開始測試按鈕 是屏幕上唯一的綠色按鈕
如果病人首次使用儀器，最好給他們一些練習。（進行測試但不保存結果
當病人準備好後按下開始測試按鈕。
測試的第一階段檢查病人對閃爍的反應並在屏幕上記錄。
本階段記錄一組五個結果。
注意如果初始分佈太高，可能會有五個以上的結果。如果病人反應過快或過慢，測
試不會繼續。
如果病人閃爍閾值可以接受，測試階段會進行。
這時中心目標暗下並重新設置微微不同的顏色。
重要的是病人不會認測試已完成而停止注視目標。
屏幕圖像隨測試進行從左至右以藍色方塊標記病人反應。
注意第一個中心測試點不會使用或顯示在圖像中。圖像會從第二個點開始。

最適合的曲線會依這些點畫出。
注意：您可以在測試中透過測試狀態框中的控制中止並重新開始測試或完全停止測
試。

重新開始、中止和停止
測試進行中，給病人反饋和鼓勵。

完美狀況下，病人測試結果可以生成一條有清晰最小值定義的下行曲線。
中心測試結束後，病人可坐好。軟體會顯示中心測試的置信區間。

軟體會分析測試，置信度在屏幕上會以不同色彩顯示。
三個不同的結果是
接受  慎重  拒絕
0.52  0.45  -
概况 详情 测试模式

接受显示数据已被接受，软件可以确定最低值。慎重显示软件可以确定最低值，但对数据的清晰度不太满意。建议重新测试。

拒绝显示数据无法生成结果，必须重新测试。

可以重新进行中心或边缘部分测试，放弃该部分测试收集的数据，但保留另一部分。

例如，如果中心测试结果可以接受，但边缘测试结果建议慎重，那么可以在保留中心测试数据的状况下，重新进行边缘测试。

(更多详情见附件3 串信区间)

如下结果显示中心测试结果可以接受，MPOD估计值0.44基中心测试结果。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>结果</th>
<th>可靠性</th>
<th>中心</th>
<th>边缘</th>
<th>MPOD</th>
<th>边缘和中心</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>可靠性</td>
<td>右</td>
<td>接受</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中心</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>边缘</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPOD</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>边缘和中心</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

中心测试完成后，边缘测试按扭会激活（以绿色显示）。

进行边缘测试时给病人新的说明。

第二部分

请重新注视目标。

注视中心圈圈两侧亮起的红色圆圈。只注意光瞳，不需要其他。

中心目标会像先前一样亮起蓝－绿光，然后开始闪烁。

对中心目标闪烁按下并释放按扭的反应，但不要直视它。

建议按下按钮后眨眼。

测试会从新设定并重复五、六次。

中心目标会暗下来，变换成略微不同的颜色。保持注视两侧红色目标。

同样地，中心目标会开始闪耀，像先前一样按下并释放反应按扭。

测试大概需要一到两分钟的时间。

当病人准备好后按下边缘测试按扭。

病人反应会在中心测试图像上以红色三角显示。

与中心测试相同，主测试开始前会有闪烁阈值测试。

测试状态框内讯息告知您目前进行测试阶段。

测试状态一右

边缘测试成功

边缘测试完成后，置信区间会显示在MPOD值边。

边缘和中心测试结果整合生成MPOD绝对值并在估计值下显示。
如果需要測試另一隻眼（我們建議初次檢查時測試），那麼按下換眼按鈕，用眼罩遮住已測試過的眼並測試另一隻眼測試設定設備。

測試完成後，保存按鈕會可用。這時，按下保存按鈕保存數據（只測試過一隻眼）或按下換眼按鈕測試另一隻眼。

也可以從新測試當前測試中的一隻眼。

兩眼測試後如果選擇保存，那麼兩個結果會同時保存，不需要分別保存它們。如果只測試一隻眼，結果可以分別保存。

如果沒有保存便按下首頁，編輯病人或切換病人按鈕，您會被提示尚未保存並問及是否希望保存或放棄測試。

注意一旦保存，結果便不可刪除。
6.3 邊緣測試病人說明

第二部分

請重新注視目鏡。
注視中心圓圈兩側亮起的紅色圓圈，只注意光線，不需要其他。中心目標會像先前一樣亮起藍-綠光照，然後開始閃爍。
對中心目標閃爍按下並釋放按鈕的反應但不要直視它。
建議按下按鈕後眨眼。
測試會從新設定並重複五、六次。
中心目標會暗下來，變換成略微不同的顏色，保持注視兩側紅色目標。
同樣地，中心目標會開始閃爍，像先前一樣按下並釋放反應按鈕。
測試大概需要一到兩分鐘的時間。

6.4 圖像估計

有時可能需要調整軟體選擇的最低值 - 例如圖像底部的兩點有完全相同的等級。
軟體接受完全不同最低值的可能性很低，因此它一定會在超過一個最低值的狀況下建議慎重。
有兩點最低值的狀況下，軟體會選擇第二點，您可以選擇另一個以考察區別。
要改變圖像光標位置，您必須已經完成一個完整的中心和邊緣測試。
這樣可以移動滑鼠光標到圖像曲線，您會看到曲線上有一條垂直線隨光標移動。
（箭頭指示）

如果左擊，您會看到中心曲線（藍色）上出現粉色點（箭頭指示）。意味著新選擇的最低點。
在邊緣曲線（紅色）上進行同樣操作，不過這次左擊時按住SHIFT按鈕。一個粉色三角會出現在新的最低點。 (黃色箭頭指示)

圖像估計讀書會顯示在表格中，滑動條上的值會改變。 (紅色箭頭指示)

您可以在圖像上移動並點擊多次，每次圖像估計值都會變更。

6.5 測試報告

軟體可生成不同種類的報告。

分別 □
1. 測試完成報告 □ 顯示剛剛進行的測試結果
2. 病人時間軸報告 □ 顯示病人已有結果詳情
3. 醫療機構報告 □ 顯示特定時間範圍內的所有測試結果。這份報告也可以由單獨的操作員生成。

1. 測試完成報告
測試完成後在測試屏幕按下報告按鈕後生成

典型的報告如下 -
會顯示病人詳情，同時顯示醫療機構詳情、圖像和記錄的雙眼MPOD值。

測試報告生成 PDF檔案，在電腦默認PDF檢視器顯示之前，您會被提示保存。然後您可以檢視、編輯、列印或保存到其他位置。

您的PDF檢視器的標準控制都可用。
（更多資訊請見您的PDF檢視器幫助檔案。）

雙眼結果（如果一同測試）在同一頁面輸出。

2. 病人時間軸報告

在主菜單按下檢視報告按鈕訪問。
報告以圖像和表格格式顯示病人在特定時間範圍內的所有測試。
時間範圍默認從當天開始前一年。
點擊病人時間軸標籤，然後從下拉列表中選擇病人。
報告顯示如下。

您可以透過變更時間範圍框內的開始或結束日期來變更時間範圍。會顯示日曆。

### 日期範圍

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>開始日期</th>
<th>完成日期</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012/10/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

您可以透過點擊月份邊上的小三角並從下拉列表中選擇需要的月份來變更月份。您也可以透過點擊框上方的左右箭頭來修改月份。

可以選擇報告的開始和結束日期。

按下保存並檢視報告按鈕保存報告 → PDF。

您會被提示保存檔案，然後會在您默認的PDF檢視器中顯示。

### 3. 醫療機構時間軸報告

在主菜單按下檢視報告按鈕訪問報告。

顯示特定時間範圍內所有操作員的所有測試。默認時間範圍 → 當天開始前一年。
與病人時間軸相同，可以透過點擊日期變更開始和結束日期。報告也可以只顯示特定操作員的結果。

點擊保存並檢視報告按鈕以保存報告 PDF

您會被提示保存檔案，然後會在您默認的 PDF 檢視器中顯示。
7 檢視以往記錄數據

有兩種方法可以檢視病人結果歷史。

1. 測試開始或結束時，記録歷史（如下圖）會顯示在測試屏幕右下角，或者
2. 不需要進行測試，可直接透過主菜單。

從主菜單，像通常一樣在測試/檢視已有病人屏幕選擇病人

選擇病人並點擊檢視病人結果按鈕

您會進入測試屏幕但同時顯示他們最近的測試結果。

使用屏幕底部結果歷史的控制按鈕可以檢視病人以往記錄。

下面的例子顯示病人在資料庫中有1則以往記錄。用換眼按鈕查看另一隻眼的圖像結果。

四個按鈕備用來切換記錄 -

按鈕的意義解釋如下。

- 移動到第一則病人記錄並顯示數據
- 移動到下一則病人記錄並顯示數據
- 移動到最後一則病人記錄 - 這將是我們尚未完成的一則記錄

最後一個按鈕用來移動到新病人記錄，準備好記錄數據。

注意屏幕必須在新病人記錄以記錄數據（上面最後兩個按鈕會以灰色顯示）。
同時注意記錄計數反應到訪數量，不管進行單眼或是雙眼測試。
8 配置嚮導

配置嚮導在全新安裝後首次使用軟體時自動執行。它會指導軟體安裝者更改軟體語言、添加用戶以及設定備份策略。也可以點擊主菜單（首頁）配置連結在任何時間執行。

第一個屏幕允許您更改顯示語言。注意：語言变更會立即生效，所以如果不能閱讀某種語言，不要點擊下一步，因為您可能不能回到上一頁。

第二個屏幕允許您檢視、選擇和添加新操作員。
注意：您不能删除操作员。您只能设置他们为未激活。

第三个屏幕允许您录入病人详情。这些详情会出现在病人的测试报告拷贝。

最后一个屏幕允许您设置资料库档案自动备份策略。您可以选择在特定区间或每次软件退出时备份。

备份位置可以是本地或网络上（如果连接网络）的任何资料夹。
9 附件 MPS II 安装

MPS9000 / MPS II 必须按操作说明使用。请在操作前阅读说明。

1 位置

II 操作所在房间电氣安装必须符合当地電気法令。設備必須遠離液體以及可燃液體和氣體。

2 供電電源

供電電源要求 15VA、100 至 240V 交流電。IEC 許可的電纜必須使用截面積至少 0.75mm² 的導體（已提供的電源線符合此標準）。

3 電源連接

拔出電源輸入連接下方的小抽屜，從上方讀取保險絲等級，以檢查 MPSII 已針對電源電壓使用合適等級的保險絲。設備背部面板的規格欄標明正確的等級。使用電纜連接 MPSII 背部的電源輸入連接與wall 上的電源接口。

4 邊邊

如果設備放置於電氣桌上，桌子需要以合適的接地電源線與主電源連接，MPSII 應與桌面上的電源連接。

5 安全

確保電線不會出現在地面，不會被利器割傷。只使用與 EN60950 兼容的膝上型電腦、個人電腦、列印機和顯示器。

6 EMC

II 與 EMC 歐洲指令 2004/108/EC 相符，但它不會釋放輻射。如果干擾其他設備，將其遠離其他設備或改變放置角度。不要在設備附近使用發射機或行動電話。本設備與 EMC 關於醫療設備的 EN60601-1-1（B 項）要求相符，但不應該將其放置在敏感設備或強電磁場附近。

7 環境溫度和溼度

設備只能在溫度 10 至 35 摄氏度、溼度 30% 至 80%（不結露）以及氣壓 700 至 1060 mbar 的環境中使用。

保存和運輸只能在溫度 -20 至 50 摄氏度、溼度 10% 至 80%（不結露）以及氣壓 500 至 1060 mbar 的環境中進行。

8 電氣連接

下圖顯示設備背部面板連接。
在MPS II上使用正确的保险丝很重要，因损害可能發生。等級在輸入槽下顯示。設備必須接地。

9 膝上型或個人電腦

連接膝上型/個人電腦電源線到合適的電源。用USB數據線（已提供）連接MPS II後方的USB接口以及電腦上的空閒USB接口。

USB線長方形一端連接電腦上的USB接口，另一端（方形端）連接MPS II背部的USB接口。
10 附件 2 . 軟體安裝

MPS II 與電腦連接前需要加載軟體和驅動。

提供以下說明 -
安裝到新電腦，或
升級已有軟體
點擊以上鏈接以選擇章節...

膝上型或個人電腦必須運行Windows 7TM 或Windows 8TM 作業系統。

電腦必須達到或超過以下規格：

- 1GHz或更快的32(x86)或64(x64)位處理器
- 1GB記憶體（32位）或2GB記憶體（64位）
- 2GB可用硬碟空間（32位）或3GB（64位）
- 至少一個未使用的USB端口。

附加要求以使用某些特性：

Adobe PDF reader XI
10.1 安装到新电脑

1. 将已提供的MPS II USB闪存驱动器插入电脑上的USB端口。
2. 如提示操作，选择打开资料夹以检视档案。
3. 開啓軟體資料夾，應與下圖顯示類似。

![MPS II档案结构图]

MPS II Vx.xx档案名称不同，取決於軟體版本號。

4. 雙擊MPSII-setup-5.xx.xx.exe程式開始安裝。
5. 取決於電腦的UAC（使用者帳號控制）設置，您可能會看到Windows安保訊息 — 回答是。
6. 語言選擇對話方塊會出現，選擇您的語言並點擊OK。
7. 點擊下一步。
8. 閱讀並接受授權合約並點擊下一步。
9. 選擇目標資料夾（建議保持默認）然後點擊下一步。
10. 選擇開始菜單資料夾（建議保持默認）然後點擊下一步。
11. 選擇創建桌面圖表並點擊下一步。
12. 點擊安裝以開始安裝。需要幾分鐘完成安裝。
13. 完成後點擊完成按鈕。
14. 現在可透過桌面圖表執行軟體。
15. 配置嚮導會在首次執行。詳情見 配置嚮導章節。
10.2 升級已有安裝

建議升級已有安裝前備份現有資料庫。

按照上一章節安裝到新電腦說明操作

軟體升級不同的地方是病人資料庫不會被覆寫，而會被導入新軟體後立即可用。
10.3 設置程式

可從桌面圖標或Windows程式菜單（從開始按鈕開 ○ ）執行。

雙擊桌面圖標開始 -

重要提示 - 請閱讀
安裝後首次執行軟體，配置嚮導會執行。配置嚮導只會在首次執行軟體時執行。

主菜單顯示後，您可以操作軟體。
附件 3 . 置信區間

結果有三種，如下圖顯示 -

接受
結果已被分析。分析結果可接受。
範例如下。數據在可接受的閃爍率下顯示可區分的最低值，所以數據的置信區間沒有問題。您可以看到結果以綠色顯示，並且MPOD垂直指示也以綠色顯示。

![圖表]

慎重接受
結果已被分析，但分析建議慎重。圖像需要詳查。
範例如下。數據顯示較差的最低值（在可接受的閃爍率下），所以需要慎重。同様地，您可以看到結果和指示均以橘黃色顯示。

![圖表]
如果建議慎重，請檢查 -
  - 輕微噪聲數據
  - 扁平圖像

建議病人頻繁眨眼  如在每次按下按鈕後
建議病人看到閃爍後立刻按下按鈕

拒絕
結果已被分析，分析拒絕結果。必須從新測試。
範例如下。數據顯示一個明確定義的最低值，但在之前有不尋常的波動。
拒絕在此以紅色顯示。

如果拒絕，請檢查 -
IOL可能性  與病人確認IOL或色彩或錄入年齡
最低值與初始值相同  與病人確認IOL或色彩或錄入年齡
結果讀數 ≠ 0  與病人確認IOL或色彩或錄入年齡
數據噪聲過多  建議病人頻繁眨眼  如在每次按下按鈕後
數據點過少  建議病人頻繁眨眼  如在每次按下按鈕後
最低值與最終值相同  建議病人頻繁眨眼  如在每次按下按鈕後
閃爍過高  建議病人等待直到看到閃爍
12 附件 4. 範例數據

以下截圖顯示一些樣品數據，是不同置信區間的例子。接受，慎重

標準模式下的結果。可接受的數據在圖像下以綠色區域顯示。

本例因軟體因噪音數據而建議重新測試。
本例【詳情模式下接受數據屏幕。您可以看到中心和邊緣測試都已被接受。

本例【詳情模式拒絕。中心測試數據被接受，但邊緣測試數據因與預期結果不符而被拒絕。您可以看到本例中軟體提供了基於中心讀數的MPOD結果估計值而不是絕對值，因【邊緣數據被拒絕。
附件 13 技術規格

1. 類型
   測量黃斑色素密度的電腦化設備
   測量長度：17cm 背景亮度：250cdm-2

2. 刺激
   光譜輸出：470nm和530nm的LEDs
   極限視角：1度（中心），3度（邊緣）亮度：100-500cdm-2

3. 注視目標
   散射型紅色LEDs，光譜輸出625-675nm

4. 輸入/輸出
   USB 1.1 B型接口（可外部控制）
   電源輸入接口（IEC320）
   病人反應按鈕
   輸入/輸出
   USB 1.1 B型接口（可外部控制）
   電源輸入接口（IEC320）

5. 電氣規格
   電源輸入電壓：100-240 Vac, 通用輸入
   電源輸入電壓：240Vac T0.5AH250V, 110VAC T1AH250V
   頻率：50/60 Hz
   耗電量：15 VA
   電源輸入接口：IEC 320接口

6. 尺寸
   300 x 230 x 300 - 350 (可變) (L x D x H) mm

7. 重量
   4.5 kg

8. 分類
   第一類電源
   B型應用組件。持續操作
   設備不適合在可燃物與空氣、氧氣或笑氣混合時使用。

9. 環境
   溫度
   操作：10° - 35°C (41° - 95°F)
   保存：0°C - 50°C (32° - 122°F)
   相對溼度
   操作：30% - 80% (不結露)
   保存：10% - 90% (不結露)
   最大衝擊
   操作：0.9 GRMS隨機震動通過空氣作用於產品
   保存：1.3 GRMS隨機震動通過卡車作用於產品
   最大衝擊
   操作：1.52 m/sec (60 inches/sec) (脈波寬度小於等於 2 ms)
   保存：2.03 m/sec (80 inches/sec) (脈波寬度小於等於 2 ms)
   高度
   操作：0 - 3048 m (0 to 10,000 ft)
   保存：0 - 12,192 m (0 to 40,000 ft)

10. 適用和可拆卸零件
    MPS II提供以下週邊和可拆卸零件：
    USB記憶體包含安裝軟體
    電源線（隨國家不同）
    防塵罩
    病人反應按鈕（PRB）
    不同電壓使用的可更換保險絲

11. 可選項目
    電子桌（無桌面）
    可放置列印機的定製桌面
    V型桌面
    噴印機

12. 备用零件列表
    眼罩
13 EC一致性能

以设计目的使用，本设备符合医疗设备指令93/42/EEC（已修正）要求的一类医疗设备标准。对本设备的任何改进都可能影响设备与相关指令和标准的一致性。
14 附件 6. 維護和保固

14.1 定期檢查

使用前檢查設備和電源線。如有任何損壞，在合格人員檢查前不應使用設備。

要特別關注設備背部的電源線和病人反應按鈕線。

14.2 維護

任何維護或清潔前，請確認電源線已從電源接口拔掉從而隔離設備與電源。也可通過拔掉可拆卸電源線將設備和電源隔離。

14.3 清潔

設備置於一個可按需要清潔的機殼中。清潔需要在設備與電源隔離的狀況下進行。

機殼

機殼可用濕布清潔。不要使用擦洗劑。不要讓液體進入MPS II。

鏡片

鏡片可用任何鏡片清潔布或滅菌抹布清潔。不要使用擦洗劑。

目標屏幕

目標屏幕有時可能滯留灰塵，取決於使用環境。小型灰塵可在移除目鏡後（看下一段）向位於鏡片兩邊的兩個孔中的任何一個吹入空氣從而 "吹淨"。請使用專用空氣，如氣霧罐。

目鏡

目鏡可能會傳播污染或感染給他人。

可移除目鏡清潔/消毒，目鏡可更換。

因可能接觸目鏡，有些病人可能有過敏反應，選取的是一種被稱 "Evoprene" 的熱塑性彈性體材料，而不是天然橡膠。

要移除目鏡，可從兩側輕輕向內擠壓，並從設備拔出（見下面）。

目鏡和可能與病人接觸的臨接區必須保持清潔，濕布清潔後用防腐劑擦淨。
14.4 預防性維護

推薦每六個月檢視並更換電源線，如絕緣層損壞等。

與之連接的電腦應該按製造商說明維護。
包括硬體和軟體維護。

作業系統應該保持更新，包括任何補丁和軟體升級。

MPS II用戶軟體應該保持更新，包括任何補丁和升級。
這些升級可從生產商和銷售顧問網站上獲得。

14.5 可更換零件

MPS II中沒有用戶可維修的零件。以下備用零件可從供應商初獲得 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>項目</th>
<th>零件碼</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>防塵罩</td>
<td>SUN9303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB A-B線</td>
<td>WIR5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>目鏡</td>
<td>MPS9000-328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>軟體光碟</td>
<td>SUN5900*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0.5AH250 HBC保險絲</td>
<td>FUS1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1AH250V HBC保險絲</td>
<td>FUS1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>手冊</td>
<td>MAN2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>主電源線（隨國家而不同）</td>
<td>指定國家已獲得零件碼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* 軟體零件碼隨新版本而變化。聯絡您的供應商已獲得最新零件碼。

14.6 備用鏡片

以下可用於MPS II -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>鏡片代號</th>
<th>鏡片</th>
<th>增度</th>
<th>指數</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF OPT7001</td>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>+1D</td>
<td>1.502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF OPT7002</td>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>+2D</td>
<td>1.502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF OPT7003</td>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>+3D</td>
<td>1.502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF OPT7004</td>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>+4D</td>
<td>1.502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14.7 維修和重新校準

MPS II中沒有用戶可維修的零件，除了外部可更換項目（保險絲）。

本設備只能由相關合格人員維修。

生產商會在收到申請後酌情提供電路圖、組件列表、描述、校準說明或其他資訊，幫助維修人員修復MPS II中生產商認可可以由維修人員修復的相關零件。

校準
因此建議該設備的校準檢查每兩年以確保它是在可接受的限度內

請聯絡您的供應商以獲得相關資訊。

出現故障時請聯絡您的供應商。

14.8 保固

安裝後24個月中，如發現任何在我們合理可控範圍內的材料或製造瑕疵，我們會承擔修復瑕疵的費用，條件是發現瑕疵後儘快通知並且立刻將設備發回給我們，產品運輸費用已支付、在原包裝中且安全圖章未損壞。

請注意Elektron技術保留任何時候在未通知的狀況下更改硬體或軟體規格的權利。
15 附件 ▽ 問題解決

本章處理MPS II與電腦連接時產生的所有問題和錯誤訊息。這些問題多數狀況下都有簡單的解決方案。

如軟體 動時連接狀態訊息沒有顯示準備好，則MPS II沒有與電腦通訊 -

如顯示沒有連接，請嘗試 -
  ● 檢查MPS II已接電源
  ● 檢查MPS II和膝上型/個人電腦間的USB線在兩端都已接好

如任何連線鬆動，您都必須等待軟體檢測MPS II設備。

如上述步驟都不能解決問題，請嘗試拔掉USB線，重新 動MPS II並連接USB線。

關於資料庫的錯誤訊息很多。請記錄下來以便服務提供者幫助您解決問題。

在安全地點保存資料庫備份以減少因硬碟/電腦故障而造成的數據損失是好的實務。

資料庫出錯時，可恢復最後一次備份以將數據損失降到最低。
16 Appendix 8 - Software License Agreement

IMPORTANT NOTICE: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE INSTALLING THE SOFTWARE

This licence agreement (Licence) is a legal agreement between you (Licensee or you) and ELEKTRON TECHNOLOGY UK LIMITED (English company number 04949934) of Broers Building, JJ Thomson Avenue, Cambridge CB3 0FA (Licensor, us or we).

The following terms are used in this Licence:

- The MPS II computer software and the data supplied with the software, any Maintenance Release and the associated media (Software);
- Software that corrects faults, add functionality or otherwise amends or upgrades the Software which we may supply to you from time to time (Maintenance Release);
- printed materials and online or electronic documentation we supply to you in connection with the Software (Documentation);
- the Macular Pigment Screener portable device provided by the Licensor (MPS Device), and PC refers to a personal computer.

We may also make available to you open-source software (as defined by the Open Source Initiative (http://opensource.org) or the Free Software Foundation (http://www.fsf.org) (Open-Source Software) when we supply you with the Software. Use of Open-Source Software is subject to the relevant third party licence terms, and such Open-Source Software remains the property of the relevant licensors.

We licence use of the Software and Documentation to you on the basis of and subject to the terms of this Licence. We do not sell the Software or Documentation to you. Except in respect of any elements licensed from third parties, we remain the owner of the Software and Documentation at all times.

OPERATING SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS: THIS SOFTWARE REQUIRES A PERSONAL COMPUTER WITH WINDOWS 7™ or WINDOWS 8™ OPERATING SYSTEMS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL USERS:

- BY INSTALLING, COPYING OR OTHERWISE USING THE SOFTWARE OR CLICKING ON THE "ACCEPT" BUTTON BELOW YOU AGREE TO THE TERMS OF THIS LICENCE WHICH WILL BIND YOU AND YOUR EMPLOYEES.
- IF YOU DO NOT AGREE TO THE TERMS OF THIS LICENCE, WE WILL NOT LICENSE THE SOFTWARE AND DOCUMENTATION TO YOU AND YOU MUST DISCONTINUE THE INSTALLATION PROCESS NOW BY CLICKING ON THE "CANCEL" BUTTON BELOW THE DISPLAYED LICENCE AGREEMENT. IN THIS CASE YOU MUST RETURN ANY MEDIA ON WHICH THE SOFTWARE IS STORED AND ALL ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTATION TO THE LICENSOR.

You should print a copy of this Licence for future reference.

1. GRANT AND SCOPE OF LICENCE

1.1 In consideration of you agreeing to abide by the terms of this Licence, the Licensor hereby grants to you a non-exclusive, non-transferable licence to use the Software and the Documentation and any Maintenance Release which we make available to you on and subject to the terms of this Licence.

1.2 You may:

(a) install and use the Software for your personal purposes (if you are a consumer) or your internal business purposes (if you are a business):

(i) only on one PC; and

(ii) only in conjunction with the MPS Device together with which the Software was provided to you;

(b) make up to one copy of the Software for back-up purposes only, provided you comply with the provisions in condition 2(f);

(c) use any Documentation in support of the use permitted under condition 1.2.

1.3 Unless agreed otherwise by the Licensor in writing, the Software may not be used or
installed on more than one PC, and may not be used to process data captured by, or to communicate with, more than one MPS Device (and that MPS Device must, unless agreed otherwise by the Licensor in writing, be the one together with which the Software was provided to you).

2. RESTRICTIONS

Except as expressly set out in this Licence or as permitted by any local law, you undertake:

(a) not to copy the Software or Documentation except where such copying is incidental to normal use of the Software or where it is necessary for the purpose of back-up or operational security, nor use the Software on more than one PC;
(b) nor to rent, lease, sub-license, loan, translate, merge, adapt, vary or modify the Software or Documentation;
(c) not to make alterations to, or modifications of, the whole or any part of the Software nor permit the Software or any part of it to be combined with, or become incorporated in, any other programs;
(d) not to disassemble, de-compile, reverse engineer or create derivative works based on the whole or any part of the Software nor attempt to do any such things except to the extent that (by virtue of section 296A of the Copyright, Designs and Patents Act 1988) such actions cannot be prohibited because they are essential for the purpose of achieving inter-operability of the Software with another software program, and provided that the information obtained by you during such activities:
   (i) is used only for the purpose of achieving inter-operability of the Software with another software program;
   (ii) is not disclosed or communicated without the Licensor's prior written consent to any third party to whom it is not necessary to disclose or communicate it; and
   (iii) is not used to create any software which is substantially similar to the Software;
(e) to ensure that any licence key we provide to you is kept confidential and is not disclosed to any third party;
(f) to keep all copies of the Software secure and to maintain accurate and up-to-date records of the number and locations of all copies of the Software;
(g) to supervise and control use of the Software and ensure that the Software is used by your employees and representatives in accordance with the terms of this Licence;
(h) to include our copyright notice on all entire and partial copies of the Software in any form;
(i) to provide, or otherwise make available, the Software in any form, in whole or in part (including, but not limited to, program listings, object and source program listings, object code and source code) to any person, other than your employees, without prior written consent from us;
(j) not to use the Software via any communications network or by means of remote access.

3. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

3.1 You acknowledge and agree that all intellectual property rights in the Software and the Documentation throughout the world belong to us, that rights in the Software are licensed (not sold) to you, and that you have no rights in, or to, the Software or the Documentation other than the right to use them in accordance with the terms of this Licence.

3.2 You acknowledge that you have no right to have access to the Software in source code form or in unlocked coding or with comments.

4. LIMITED WARRANTY

4.1 We warrant that:

(a) the media on which the Software is stored and distributed is (at the time it is supplied) free from defects in design, material and workmanship under normal use;
(b) the Software will, when properly used and on an operating system for which it was designed, perform substantially in accordance with the functions described in the Documentation; and
(c) that the Documentation correctly describes the operation of the Software in all material respects,

for a period of 90 days from the date of installation of the Software (Warranty Period). If a defect in the media occurs during the Warranty Period, we will replace it free of charge if you return it to the Licensor with (so far as you are able) a documented example of such defect or error.

4.2 If, within the Warranty Period, you notify us in writing of any defect or fault in the Software as a result of which it fails to perform substantially in accordance with the Documentation, we will, at our sole option, either repair or replace the Software, provided that you make available all the information that may be necessary to help us to remedy the defect or fault, including sufficient
information to enable us to recreate the defect or fault.

4.3 The warranty does not apply:
(a) if the defect or fault in the Software results from you having amended the Software;
(b) if the defect or fault in the Software results from you having used the Software in
contravention of the terms of this Licence.

4.4 We are not obligated to provide any Maintenance Releases. Unless agreed otherwise by us
in writing, we have no obligation to support the Software on more than one PC, or in respect of more
than one MPS Device.

4.5 Any Open-Source Software we provide to you may be used according to the terms and
conditions of the specific licence under which the relevant Open-Source Software is distributed, but
is provided "as is" and expressly subject to the disclaimer in condition 5.7.

5. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

5.1 You acknowledge that the Software has not been developed to meet your individual
requirements, and that it is therefore your responsibility to ensure that the facilities and functions of
the Software as described in the Documentation meet your requirements. Neither we nor our
suppliers warrant that the functions contained in the Software will meet your requirements or that the
operation of the Software will be uninterrupted or error-free.

5.2 We only supply the Software and Documentation for internal use by your business, and you
agree not to use the Software or Documentation for any re-sale purposes.

5.3 We shall not under any circumstances whatever be liable to you, whether in contract, tort
(including negligence), breach of statutory duty, or otherwise, arising under or in connection with the
Licence for:
(a) loss of profits, sales, business, or revenue;
(b) business interruption;
(c) loss of anticipated savings;
(d) loss or corruption of data or information;
(e) loss of business opportunity, goodwill or reputation; or
(f) any special, indirect or consequential loss or damage, even if we were aware of the
circumstances in which any such loss or damage could arise at the time we supplied the Software to
you.

5.4 Other than the losses set out in condition 5.3 and in condition 5.5 (for which we are not
liable), our maximum aggregate liability under or in connection with this Licence whether in contract,
tort (including negligence) or otherwise, shall in all circumstances be limited to GBP1,500. This
maximum cap does not apply to condition 5.6.

5.5 You agree that in entering into this Licence, either you did not rely on any representations
(whether written or oral) of any kind or of any person other than those expressly set out in this
Licence or (if you did rely on any representations, whether written or oral, not expressly set out in this
Licence) that you shall have no remedy in respect of such representations and (in either case) we
shall have no liability in any circumstances otherwise than in accordance with the express terms of
this Licence.

5.6 Nothing in this Licence shall limit or exclude our liability for:
(a) death or personal injury resulting from our negligence;
(b) fraud or fraudulent misrepresentation;
(c) any other liability that cannot be excluded or limited by English law.

5.7 This Licence sets out the full extent of our obligations and liabilities in respect of the supply
of the Software and Documentation. Except as expressly stated in this Licence, there are no
conditions, warranties, representations or other terms, express or implied, that are binding on us.
Any condition, warranty, representation or other term concerning the supply of the Software and
Documentation which might otherwise be implied into, or incorporated in, this Licence whether by
statute, common law or otherwise, is excluded to the fullest extent permitted by law.

5.8 All references to "we" or "us" in this condition 5 shall, for the purposes of this condition 5
and condition 9.6 only, be treated as including all employees, subcontractors and suppliers of us, all
of whom shall have the benefit of the exclusions and limitations of liability set out in this condition 5,
in accordance with condition 9.6.

6. TERMINATION

6.1 Without prejudice to our other rights and remedies, we may terminate this Licence
immediately by written notice to you if you commit a material or persistent breach of this Licence
which you fail to remedy (if remediable) within 14 days after the service of written notice requiring you
to do so.

6.2 Upon termination for any reason:
(a) all rights granted to you under this Licence shall cease;
(b) you must cease all activities authorised by this Licence; and
(c) you must immediately delete or remove the Software from all computer equipment in your
possession and immediately destroy or return to us (at our option) all copies of the Software then in
your possession, custody or control and, in the case of destruction, certify to us that you have done
so.

6.3 Any provision in this Licence which expressly or by implication is intended to come into or
continue in force on or after termination of this Licence shall remain in full force and effect.

7. NOTICES
7.1 Any notice required to be given under this Licence shall be in writing. If you are sending
notice, it shall be delivered personally, or sent by pre-paid first-class post or recorded delivered or by
commercial courier or by email to martinreeves@elektron-technology.com. If we are giving notice,
we may do so by posting it on our website at www.elektron-technology.com or, if we have your
contact details, we may either post it (in a manner set out above) or we may email you. If you are
posting notice to us, please send it for the attention of the Company Secretary, Elektron Technology
PLC at Broers Building, 21 JJ Thomson Avenue, Cambridge CB3 0FA.

7.2 Any notice shall be deemed to have been duly received:
(a) if delivered personally, when left at the address and for the contact referred to in condition
7.1, or for the contact at the address referred to by you in any communication you send to us;
(b) if sent by pre-paid first-class post or recorded delivery, at 9,00am on the third working day
after posting (if posted from within the UK) or on the seventh working day after posting (if posted
from outside of the UK);
(c) if delivered by commercial courier, on the date and at the time that the courier's delivery
receipt is signed;
(d) if posted on our website, 12 hours after it is uploaded; or
(e) if sent by email, 24 hours after it is sent.

8. EVENTS OUTSIDE OUR CONTROL
8.1 We will not be liable or responsible for any failure to perform, or delay in performance of,
any of our obligations under this Licence that is caused by an Event Outside Our Control. An Event
Outside Our Control is defined below in condition 8.2.

8.2 An Event Outside Our Control means any act or event beyond our reasonable control,
including without limitation failure of public or private telecommunications networks or electricity
supply.

8.3 If an Event Outside Our Control takes place that affects the performance of our obligations
under this Licence:
(a) our obligations under this Licence will be suspended and the time for performance of our
obligations will be extended for the duration of the Event Outside Our Control; and
(b) we will use our reasonable endeavours to find a solution by which our obligations under this
Licence may be performed despite the Event Outside Our Control.

9. OTHER IMPORTANT TERMS
9.1 We may transfer our rights and obligations under this Licence to another organisation, but
this will not affect your rights or our obligations under this Licence.

9.2 You may only transfer your rights or your obligations under this Licence to another person if
we agree in writing.

9.3 We may require you to, and you agree to, permit us (and/or our contractors and agents) to
inspect and have access to any premises (and to the computer equipment located there) at or on
which the Software is being kept or used, and have access to any records kept in connection with
this Licence, for the purposes of ensuring that you are complying with the terms of this Licence,
provided that we provide reasonable advance notice to you of such inspections, which must take
place at reasonable times.

9.4 This Licence and any document expressly referred to in it constitute the entire agreement
between you and us and supersede all prior agreements, arrangements and understandings between
you and us. You acknowledge that you have not relied on any statement, promise or representation
made or given by or on behalf of the us which is not set out in this Licence or any document.
expressly referred to in it.

9.5 If we fail to insist that you perform any of your obligations under this Licence, or if we do not
enforce our rights against you, or if we delay in doing so, that will not mean that we have waived our
rights against you and will not mean that you do not have to comply with those obligations. If we do
waive a default by you, we will only do so in writing, and that will not mean that we will automatically
waive any later default by you.

9.6 It is agreed that it is intended to confer a benefit on us and the third parties referred to in
conditions 5.8 and 9.3 by making the exclusions and limitation of liability available to them in
accordance with this Licence, provided that the rights of such third parties under this licence shall
only be enforceable by us on their behalf. We owe no duty to them to enforce such rights and we
may conduct or compromise any relevant proceedings as we see fit.

9.7 Except as provided in condition 9.6, a person who is not a party to this Licence shall not
have any rights under the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 to enforce any term of this
Licence, but this does not affect any right or remedy of a third party which exists, or is available,
apart from that Act.

9.8 Each of the conditions of this Licence operates separately. If any court or competent
authority decides that any of them are unlawful, invalid or unenforceable, the remaining conditions
will remain in full force and effect. If any invalid, unenforceable or illegal provision of this Licence
would be valid, enforceable and legal if some part of it were deleted, the provision shall apply with
the minimum medication necessary to make it legal, valid and enforceable.

9.9 No variation of this Licence shall be effective unless it is in writing and signed by us.

9.10 This Licence, its subject matter and its formation (and any non-contractual disputes or
claims) are governed by and construed in accordance with English law. We both agree to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of England and Wales.

THIRD PARTY LICENSE INFORMATION

Developed using Qt 4.7.4, Copyright Nokia 2011, used under the GNU Lesser General Public
License, v2.1 and Nokia Qt LGPL Exception version 1.0 license. (http://qt-project.org/doc/qt-4.7/
lGPL.html)

Developed using PostgreSQL 9.2, Portions Copyright (c) 1996-2011, PostgreSQL Global
Development Group and Portions Copyright (c) 1994, The Regents of the University of California
under the PostgreSQL license. (http://www.postgresql.org/about/licence/)

Developed using D2XX Drivers from Future Technology Devices International Limited. (http://
www.ftdichip.com/Firmware/vnc2toolchain/License.txt)

The MPS II Application is based in part on the work of the Qwt project. (http://qwt.sourceforge.net/
quwtlicense.html)

Developed using the MinGW - Minimalist GNU for Windows, Mingw.org, under a MIT-style license.
(http://www.mingw.org/license)

Developed using the GNU Compiler Collection from the Free Software Foundation under the GNU
General Public License Version 3 with GCC Runtime Library Exception. (http://www.gnu.org/licenses/
licenses.html and http://www.gnu.org/licenses/gcc-exception.html)

This product includes software developed by the OpenSSL Project for use in the OpenSSL Toolkit.
(http://www.openssl.org/source/license.html).

This product uses the Inno Setup installer for Windows from jrsoftware.org (http://www.jrsoftware.org/
isinfo.php)
GNU LESSER GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE
Version 2.1, February 1999

Copyright (C) 1991, 1999 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
51 Franklin Street, Fifth Floor, Boston, MA 02110-1301 USA

Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

[This is the first released version of the Lesser GPL. It also counts as the successor of the GNU Library Public License, version 2, hence the version number 2.1.]

Preamble

The licenses for most software are designed to take away your freedom to share and change it. By contrast, the GNU General Public Licenses are intended to guarantee your freedom to share and change free software--to make sure the software is free for all its users.

This license, the Lesser General Public License, applies to some specially designated software packages--typically libraries--of the Free Software Foundation and other authors who decide to use it. You can use it too, but we suggest you first think carefully about whether this license or the ordinary General Public License is the better strategy to use in any particular case, based on the explanations below.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom of use, not price. Our General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to distribute copies of free software (and charge for this service if you wish); that you receive source code or can get it if you want it; that you can change the software and use pieces of it in new free programs; and that you are informed that you can do these things.

To protect your rights, we need to make restrictions that forbid distributors to deny you these rights or to ask you to surrender these rights. These restrictions translate to certain responsibilities for you if you distribute copies of the library or if you modify it.

For example, if you distribute copies of the library, whether gratis or for a fee, you must give the recipients all the rights that we gave you. You must make sure that they, too, receive or can get the source code. If you link other code with the library, you must provide complete object files to the recipients, so that they can relink them with the library after making changes to the library and recompiling it. And you must show them these terms so they know their rights.

We protect your rights with a two-step method: (1) we copyright the library, and (2) we offer you this license, which gives you legal permission to copy, distribute and/or modify the library.

To protect each distributor, we want to make it very clear that there is no warranty for the free library. Also, if the library is modified by someone else and passed on, the recipients should know that what they have is not the original version, so that the original author's reputation will not be affected by problems that might be introduced by others.

Finally, software patents pose a constant threat to the existence of any free program. We wish to make sure that a company cannot effectively restrict the users of a free program by obtaining a restrictive license from a patent holder. Therefore, we insist that any patent license obtained for a version of the library must be consistent with the full freedom of use specified in this license.

Most GNU software, including some libraries, is covered by the ordinary GNU General Public License. This license, the GNU Lesser General Public License, applies to certain designated libraries, and is quite different from the ordinary General Public License. We use this license for certain libraries in order to permit linking those libraries into non-free programs.
When a program is linked with a library, whether statically or using a shared library, the combination of the two is legally speaking a combined work, a derivative of the original library. The ordinary General Public License therefore permits such linking only if the entire combination fits its criteria of freedom. The Lesser General Public License permits more lax criteria for linking other code with the library.

We call this license the "Lesser" General Public License because it does Less to protect the user's freedom than the ordinary General Public License. It also provides other free software developers Less of an advantage over competing non-free programs. These disadvantages are the reason we use the ordinary General Public License for many libraries. However, the Lesser license provides advantages in certain special circumstances.

For example, on rare occasions, there may be a special need to encourage the widest possible use of a certain library, so that it becomes a de-facto standard. To achieve this, non-free programs must be allowed to use the library. A more frequent case is that a free library does the same job as widely used non-free libraries. In this case, there is little to gain by limiting the free library to free software only, so we use the Lesser General Public License.

In other cases, permission to use a particular library in non-free programs enables a greater number of people to use a large body of free software. For example, permission to use the GNU C Library in non-free programs enables many more people to use the whole GNU operating system, as well as its variant, the GNU/Linux operating system.

Although the Lesser General Public License is Less protective of the users' freedom, it does ensure that the user of a program that is linked with the Library has the freedom and the wherewithal to run that program using a modified version of the Library.

The precise terms and conditions for copying, distribution and modification follow. Pay close attention to the difference between a "work based on the library" and a "work that uses the library". The former contains code derived from the library, whereas the latter must be combined with the library in order to run.

GNU LESSER GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR COPYING, DISTRIBUTION AND MODIFICATION

0. This License Agreement applies to any software library or other program which contains a notice placed by the copyright holder or other authorized party saying it may be distributed under the terms of this Lesser General Public License (also called "this License"). Each licensee is addressed as "you".

A "library" means a collection of software functions and/or data prepared so as to be conveniently linked with application programs (which use some of those functions and data) to form executables.

The "Library", below, refers to any such software library or work which has been distributed under these terms. A "work based on the Library" means either the Library or any derivative work under copyright law: that is to say, a work containing the Library or a portion of it, either verbatim or with modifications and/or translated straightforwardly into another language. (Hereinafter, translation is included without limitation in the term "modification").

"Source code" for a work means the preferred form of the work for making modifications to it. For a library, complete source code means all the source code for all modules it contains, plus any associated interface definition files, plus the scripts used to control compilation and installation of the library.

Activities other than copying, distribution and modification are not covered by this License; they are outside its scope. The act of running a program using the Library is not restricted, and output
from such a program is covered only if its contents constitute a work based on the Library (independent of the use of the Library in a tool for writing it). Whether that is true depends on what the Library does and what the program that uses the Library does.

1. You may copy and distribute verbatim copies of the Library's complete source code as you receive it, in any medium, provided that you conspicuously and appropriately publish on each copy an appropriate copyright notice and disclaimer of warranty; keep intact all the notices that refer to this License and to the absence of any warranty; and distribute a copy of this License along with the Library.

You may charge a fee for the physical act of transferring a copy, and you may at your option offer warranty protection in exchange for a fee.

2. You may modify your copy or copies of the Library or any portion of it, thus forming a work based on the Library, and copy and distribute such modifications or work under the terms of Section 1 above, provided that you also meet all of these conditions:

   a) The modified work must itself be a software library.

   b) You must cause the files modified to carry prominent notices stating that you changed the files and the date of any change.

   c) You must cause the whole of the work to be licensed at no charge to all third parties under the terms of this License.

   d) If a facility in the modified Library refers to a function or a table of data to be supplied by an application program that uses the facility, other than as an argument passed when the facility is invoked, then you must make a good faith effort to ensure that, in the event an application does not supply such function or table, the facility still operates, and performs whatever part of its purpose remains meaningful.

   (For example, a function in a library to compute square roots has a purpose that is entirely well-defined independent of the application. Therefore, Subsection 2d requires that any application-supplied function or table used by this function must be optional: if the application does not supply it, the square root function must still compute square roots.)

These requirements apply to the modified work as a whole. If identifiable sections of that work are not derived from the Library, and can be reasonably considered independent and separate works in themselves, then this License, and its terms, do not apply to those sections when you distribute them as separate works. But when you distribute the same sections as part of a whole which is a work based on the Library, the distribution of the whole must be on the terms of this License, whose permissions for other licensees extend to the entire whole, and thus to each and every part regardless of who wrote it.

Thus, it is not the intent of this section to claim rights or contest your rights to work written entirely by you; rather, the intent is to exercise the right to control the distribution of derivative or collective works based on the Library.

In addition, mere aggregation of another work not based on the Library with the Library (or with a work based on the Library) on a volume of a storage or distribution medium does not bring the other work under the scope of this License.

3. You may opt to apply the terms of the ordinary GNU General Public License instead of this License to a given copy of the Library. To do this, you must alter all the notices that refer to this License, so that they refer to the ordinary GNU General Public License, version 2, instead of to this License. (If a newer version than version 2 of the ordinary GNU General Public License has
appeared, then you can specify that version instead if you wish.) Do not make any other change in these notices.

Once this change is made in a given copy, it is irreversible for that copy, so the ordinary GNU General Public License applies to all subsequent copies and derivative works made from that copy.

This option is useful when you wish to copy part of the code of the Library into a program that is not a library.

4. You may copy and distribute the Library (or a portion or derivative of it, under Section 2) in object code or executable form under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above provided that you accompany it with the complete corresponding machine-readable source code, which must be distributed under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software interchange.

If distribution of object code is made by offering access to copy from a designated place, then offering equivalent access to copy the source code from the same place satisfies the requirement to distribute the source code, even though third parties are not compelled to copy the source along with the object code.

5. A program that contains no derivative of any portion of the Library, but is designed to work with the Library by being compiled or linked with it, is called a "work that uses the Library". Such a work, in isolation, is not a derivative work of the Library, and therefore falls outside the scope of this License.

However, linking a "work that uses the Library" with the Library creates an executable that is a derivative of the Library (because it contains portions of the Library), rather than a "work that uses the library". The executable is therefore covered by this License. Section 6 states terms for distribution of such executables.

When a "work that uses the Library" uses material from a header file that is part of the Library, the object code for the work may be a derivative work of the Library even though the source code is not. Whether this is true is especially significant if the work can be linked without the Library, or if the work is itself a library. The threshold for this to be true is not precisely defined by law.

If such an object file uses only numerical parameters, data structure layouts and accessors, and small macros and small inline functions (ten lines or less in length), then the use of the object file is unrestricted, regardless of whether it is legally a derivative work. (Executables containing this object code plus portions of the Library will still fall under Section 6.)

Otherwise, if the work is a derivative of the Library, you may distribute the object code for the work under the terms of Section 6. Any executables containing that work also fall under Section 6, whether or not they are linked directly with the Library itself.

6. As an exception to the Sections above, you may also combine or link a "work that uses the Library" with the Library to produce a work containing portions of the Library, and distribute that work under terms of your choice, provided that the terms permit modification of the work for the customer's own use and reverse engineering for debugging such modifications.

You must give prominent notice with each copy of the work that the Library is used in it and that the Library and its use are covered by this License. You must supply a copy of this License. If the work during execution displays copyright notices, you must include the copyright notice for the Library among them, as well as a reference directing the user to the copy of this License. Also, you must do one of these things:

a) Accompany the work with the complete corresponding machine-readable source code for the Library including whatever changes were used in the work (which must be distributed under Sections
1 and 2 above); and, if the work is an executable linked with the Library, with the complete machine-readable "work that uses the Library", as object code and/or source code, so that the user can modify the Library and then relink to produce a modified executable containing the modified Library. (It is understood that the user who changes the contents of definitions files in the Library will not necessarily be able to recompile the application to use the modified definitions.)

b) Use a suitable shared library mechanism for linking with the Library. A suitable mechanism is one that (1) uses at run time a copy of the library already present on the user's computer system, rather than copying library functions into the executable, and (2) will operate properly with a modified version of the library, if the user installs one, as long as the modified version is interface-compatible with the version that the work was made with.

c) Accompany the work with a written offer, valid for at least three years, to give the same user the materials specified in Subsection 6a, above, for a charge no more than the cost of performing this distribution.

d) If distribution of the work is made by offering access to copy from a designated place, offer equivalent access to copy the above specified materials from the same place.

e) Verify that the user has already received a copy of these materials or that you have already sent this user a copy.

For an executable, the required form of the "work that uses the Library" must include any data and utility programs needed for reproducing the executable from it. However, as a special exception, the materials to be distributed need not include anything that is normally distributed (in either source or binary form) with the major components (compiler, kernel, and so on) of the operating system on which the executable runs, unless that component itself accompanies the executable.

It may happen that this requirement contradicts the license restrictions of other proprietary libraries that do not normally accompany the operating system. Such a contradiction means you cannot use both them and the Library together in an executable that you distribute.

7. You may place library facilities that are a work based on the Library side-by-side in a single library together with other library facilities not covered by this License, and distribute such a combined library, provided that the separate distribution of the work based on the Library and of the other library facilities is otherwise permitted, and provided that you do these two things:

a) Accompany the combined library with a copy of the same work based on the Library, uncombined with any other library facilities. This must be distributed under the terms of the Sections above.

b) Give prominent notice with the combined library of the fact that part of it is a work based on the Library, and explaining where to find the accompanying uncombined form of the same work.

8. You may not copy, modify, sublicense, link with, or distribute the Library except as expressly provided under this License. Any attempt otherwise to copy, modify, sublicense, link with, or distribute the Library is void, and will automatically terminate your rights under this License. However, parties who have received copies, or rights, from you under this License will not have their licenses terminated so long as such parties remain in full compliance.

9. You are not required to accept this License, since you have not signed it. However, nothing else grants you permission to modify or distribute the Library or its derivative works. These actions are prohibited by law if you do not accept this License. Therefore, by modifying or distributing the Library (or any work based on the Library), you indicate your acceptance of this License to do so, and all its terms and conditions for copying, distributing or modifying the Library or works based on it.
10. Each time you redistribute the Library (or any work based on the Library), the recipient automatically receives a license from the original licensor to copy, distribute, link with or modify the Library subject to these terms and conditions. You may not impose any further restrictions on the recipients' exercise of the rights granted herein. You are not responsible for enforcing compliance by third parties with this License.

11. If, as a consequence of a court judgment or allegation of patent infringement or for any other reason (not limited to patent issues), conditions are imposed on you (whether by court order, agreement or otherwise) that contradict the conditions of this License, they do not excuse you from the conditions of this License. If you cannot distribute so as to satisfy simultaneously your obligations under this License and any other pertinent obligations, then as a consequence you may not distribute the Library at all. For example, if a patent license would not permit royalty-free redistribution of the Library by all those who receive copies directly or indirectly through you, then the only way you could satisfy both it and this License would be to refrain entirely from distribution of the Library.

If any portion of this section is held invalid or unenforceable under any particular circumstance, the balance of the section is intended to apply, and the section as a whole is intended to apply in other circumstances.

It is not the purpose of this section to induce you to infringe any patents or other property right claims or to contest validity of any such claims; this section has the sole purpose of protecting the integrity of the free software distribution system which is implemented by public license practices. Many people have made generous contributions to the wide range of software distributed through that system in reliance on consistent application of that system; it is up to the author/donor to decide if he or she is willing to distribute software through any other system and a licensee cannot impose that choice.

This section is intended to make thoroughly clear what is believed to be a consequence of the rest of this License.

12. If the distribution and/or use of the Library is restricted in certain countries either by patents or by copyrighted interfaces, the original copyright holder who places the Library under this License may add an explicit geographical distribution limitation excluding those countries, so that distribution is permitted only in or among countries not thus excluded. In such case, this License incorporates the limitation as if written in the body of this License.

13. The Free Software Foundation may publish revised and/or new versions of the Lesser General Public License from time to time. Such new versions will be similar in spirit to the present version, but may differ in detail to address new problems or concerns.

Each version is given a distinguishing version number. If the Library specifies a version number of this License which applies to it and "any later version", you have the option of following the terms and conditions either of that version or of any later version published by the Free Software Foundation. If the Library does not specify a license version number, you may choose any version ever published by the Free Software Foundation.

14. If you wish to incorporate parts of the Library into other free programs whose distribution conditions are incompatible with these, write to the author to ask for permission. For software which is copyrighted by the Free Software Foundation, write to the Free Software Foundation; we sometimes make exceptions for this. Our decision will be guided by the two goals of preserving the free status of all derivatives of our free software and of promoting the sharing and reuse of software generally.

NO WARRANTY

15. BECAUSE THE LIBRARY IS LICENSED FREE OF CHARGE, THERE IS NO WARRANTY
FOR THE LIBRARY, TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW. EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED IN WRITING THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES PROVIDE THE LIBRARY "AS IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE LIBRARY IS WITH YOU. SHOULD THE LIBRARY PROVE DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME THE COST OF ALL NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORRECTION.

16. IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW OR AGREED TO IN WRITING WILL ANY COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OR ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MAY MODIFY AND/OR REDISTRIBUTE THE LIBRARY AS PERMITTED ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR DAMAGES, INCLUDING ANY GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE USE OR INABILITY TO USE THE LIBRARY (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO LOSS OF DATA OR DATA BEING RENDERED INACCURATE OR LOSSES SUSTAINED BY YOU OR THIRD PARTIES OR A FAILURE OF THE LIBRARY TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER SOFTWARE), EVEN IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Nokia Qt LGPL Exception version 1.0

As a special exception to the GNU Lesser General Public License version 2.1, the object code form of a "work that uses the Library" may incorporate material from a header file that is part of the Library. You may distribute such object code under terms of your choice, provided that the incorporated material (i) does not exceed more than 5% of the total size of the Library; and (ii) is limited to numerical parameters, data structure layouts, accessors, macros, inline functions and templates.

PostgreSQL Database Management System
(formerly known as Postgres, then as Postgres95)

Portions Copyright (c) 1996-2012, The PostgreSQL Global Development Group

Portions Copyright (c) 1994, The Regents of the University of California

Permission to use, copy, modify, and distribute this software and its documentation for any purpose, without fee, and without a written agreement is hereby granted, provided that the above copyright notice and this paragraph and the following two paragraphs appear in all copies.

IN NO EVENT SHALL THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA BE LIABLE TO ANY PARTY FOR DIRECT, INDIRECT, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, INCLUDING LOST PROFITS, ARISING OUT OF THE USE OF THIS SOFTWARE AND ITS DOCUMENTATION, EVEN IF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGE.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA SPECIFICALLY DISCLAIMS ANY WARRANTIES, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THE SOFTWARE PROVIDED HEREUNDER IS ON AN "AS IS" BASIS, AND THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA HAS NO OBLIGATIONS TO PROVIDE MAINTENANCE, SUPPORT, UPDATES, ENHANCEMENTS, OR MODIFICATIONS.
Future Technology Devices International Limited

This software is provided by Future Technology Devices International Limited "as is" and any express or implied warranties, including, but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose are disclaimed. In no event shall future technology devices international limited be liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, special, exemplary, or consequential damages (including, but not limited to, procurement of substitute goods or services; loss of use, data, or profits; or business interruption) however caused and on any theory of liability, whether in contract, strict liability, or tort (including negligence or otherwise) arising in any way out of the use of this software, even if advised of the possibility of such damage.
FTDI drivers may be used only in conjunction with products based on FTDI parts.
FTDI drivers may be distributed in any form as long as license information is not modified.
If a custom vendor ID and/or product ID or description string are used, it is the responsibility of the product manufacturer to maintain any changes and subsequent WHQL re-certification as a result of making these changes.

Qwt License
Version 1.0, January 1, 2003
The Qwt library and included programs are provided under the terms of the GNU LESSER GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE (LGPL) with the following exceptions:
1. Widgets that are subclassed from Qwt widgets do not constitute a derivative work.
2. Static linking of applications and widgets to the Qwt library does not constitute a derivative work and does not require the author to provide source code for the application or widget, use the shared Qwt libraries, or link their applications or widgets against a user-supplied version of Qwt. If you link the application or widget to a modified version of Qwt, then the changes to Qwt must be provided under the terms of the LGPL in sections 1, 2, and 4.
3. You do not have to provide a copy of the Qwt license with programs that are linked to the Qwt library, nor do you have to identify the Qwt license in your program or documentation as required by section 6 of the LGPL.

However, programs must still identify their use of Qwt. The following example statement can be included in user documentation to satisfy this requirement:

[program/widget] is based in part on the work of the Qwt project (http://qwt.sf.net).

GNU LESSER GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE
Version 2.1, February 1999
Copyright (C) 1991, 1999 Free Software Foundation, Inc.
59 Temple Place, Suite 330, Boston, MA 02111-1307 USA
Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.
This is the first released version of the Lesser GPL. It also counts as the successor of the GNU Library Public License, version 2, hence the version number 2.1.
Preamble
The licenses for most software are designed to take away your freedom to share and change it. By contrast, the GNU General Public Licenses are intended to guarantee your freedom to share and change free software--to make sure the software is free for all its users.
This license, the Lesser General Public License, applies to some specially designated software packages--typically libraries--of the Free Software Foundation and other authors who decide to use it. You can use it too, but we suggest you first think carefully about whether this license or the ordinary
General Public License is the better strategy to use in any particular case, based on the explanations below.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom of use, not price. Our General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to distribute copies of free software (and charge for this service if you wish); that you receive source code or can get it if you want it; that you can change the software and use pieces of it in new free programs; and that you are informed that you can do these things.

To protect your rights, we need to make restrictions that forbid distributors to deny you these rights or to ask you to surrender these rights. These restrictions translate to certain responsibilities for you if you distribute copies of the library or if you modify it.

For example, if you distribute copies of the library, whether gratis or for a fee, you must give the recipients all the rights that we gave you. You must make sure that they, too, receive or can get the source code. If you link other code with the library, you must provide complete object files to the recipients, so that they can relink them with the library after making changes to the library and recompiling it. And you must show them these terms so they know their rights.

We protect your rights with a two-step method: (1) we copyright the library, and (2) we offer you this license, which gives you legal permission to copy, distribute and/or modify the library.

To protect each distributor, we want to make it very clear that there is no warranty for the free library. Also, if the library is modified by someone else and passed on, the recipients should know that what they have is not the original version, so that the original author's reputation will not be affected by problems that might be introduced by others.

Finally, software patents pose a constant threat to the existence of any free program. We wish to make sure that a company cannot effectively restrict the users of a free program by obtaining a restrictive license from a patent holder. Therefore, we insist that any patent license obtained for a version of the library must be consistent with the full freedom of use specified in this license.

Most GNU software, including some libraries, is covered by the ordinary GNU General Public License. This license, the GNU Lesser General Public License, applies to certain designated libraries, and is quite different from the ordinary General Public License. We use this license for certain libraries in order to permit linking those libraries into non-free programs.

When a program is linked with a library, whether statically or using a shared library, the combination of the two is legally speaking a combined work, a derivative of the original library. The ordinary General Public License therefore permits such linking only if the entire combination fits its criteria of freedom. The Lesser General Public License permits more lax criteria for linking other code with the library.

We call this license the "Lesser" General Public License because it does Less to protect the user's freedom than the ordinary General Public License. It also provides other free software developers Less of an advantage over competing non-free programs. These disadvantages are the reason we use the ordinary General Public License for many libraries. However, the Lesser license provides advantages in certain special circumstances.

For example, on rare occasions, there may be a special need to encourage the widest possible use of a certain library, so that it becomes a de-facto standard. To achieve this, non-free programs must be allowed to use the library. A more frequent case is that a free library does the same job as widely used non-free libraries. In this case, there is little to gain by limiting the free library to free software only, so we use the Lesser General Public License.

In other cases, permission to use a particular library in non-free programs enables a greater number of people to use a large body of free software. For example, permission to use the GNU C Library in non-free programs enables many more people to use the whole GNU operating system, as well as its variant, the GNU/Linux operating system.

Although the Lesser General Public License is Less protective of the users’ freedom, it does ensure that the user of a program that is linked with the Library has the freedom and the wherewithal to run that program using a modified version of the Library.

The precise terms and conditions for copying, distribution and modification follow. Pay close attention to the difference between a "work based on the library" and a "work that uses the library".
The former contains code derived from the library, whereas the latter must be combined with the library in order to run.

GNU LESSER GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR COPYING, DISTRIBUTION AND MODIFICATION

0. This License Agreement applies to any software library or other program which contains a notice placed by the copyright holder or other authorized party saying it may be distributed under the terms of this Lesser General Public License (also called "this License"). Each licensee is addressed as "you".

A "library" means a collection of software functions and/or data prepared so as to be conveniently linked with application programs (which use some of those functions and data) to form executables. The "Library", below, refers to any such software library or work which has been distributed under these terms. A "work based on the Library" means either the Library or any derivative work under copyright law: that is to say, a work containing the Library or a portion of it, either verbatim or with modifications and/or translated straightforwardly into another language. (Hereinafter, translation is included without limitation in the term "modification".)

"Source code" for a work means the preferred form of the work for making modifications to it. For a library, complete source code means all the source code for all modules it contains, plus any associated interface definition files, plus the scripts used to control compilation and installation of the library. Activities other than copying, distribution and modification are not covered by this License; they are outside its scope. The act of running a program using the Library is not restricted, and output from such a program is covered only if its contents constitute a work based on the Library (independent of the use of the Library in a tool for writing it). Whether that is true depends on what the Library does and what the program that uses the Library does.

1. You may copy and distribute verbatim copies of the Library's complete source code as you receive it, in any medium, provided that you conspicuously and appropriately publish on each copy an appropriate copyright notice and disclaimer of warranty; keep intact all the notices that refer to this License and to the absence of any warranty; and distribute a copy of this License along with the Library.

You may charge a fee for the physical act of transferring a copy, and you may at your option offer warranty protection in exchange for a fee.

2. You may modify your copy or copies of the Library or any portion of it, thus forming a work based on the Library, and copy and distribute such modifications or work under the terms of Section 1 above, provided that you also meet all of these conditions:
   a) The modified work must itself be a software library.
   b) You must cause the files modified to carry prominent notices stating that you changed the files and the date of any change.
   c) You must cause the whole of the work to be licensed at no charge to all third parties under the terms of this License.
   d) If a facility in the modified Library refers to a function or a table of data to be supplied by an application program that uses the facility, other than as an argument passed when the facility is invoked, then you must make a good faith effort to ensure that, in the event an application does not supply such function or table, the facility still operates, and performs whatever part of its purpose remains meaningful. (For example, a function in a library to compute square roots has a purpose that is entirely well-defined independent of the application. Therefore, Subsection 2d requires that any application-supplied function or table used by this function must be optional: if the application does not supply it, the square root function must still compute square roots.)
   These requirements apply to the modified work as a whole. If identifiable sections of that work are not derived from the Library, and can be reasonably considered independent and separate works in themselves, then this License, and its terms, do not apply to those sections when you distribute them as separate works. But when you distribute the same sections as part of a whole which is a work based on the Library, the distribution of the whole must be on the terms of this License, whose
Permissions for other licensees extend to the entire whole, and thus to each and every part regardless of who wrote it. Thus, it is not the intent of this section to claim rights or contest your rights to work written entirely by you; rather, the intent is to exercise the right to control the distribution of derivative or collective works based on the Library.

In addition, mere aggregation of another work not based on the Library with the Library (or with a work based on the Library) on a volume of a storage or distribution medium does not bring the other work under the scope of this License.

3. You may opt to apply the terms of the ordinary GNU General Public License instead of this License to a given copy of the Library. To do this, you must alter all the notices that refer to this License, so that they refer to the ordinary GNU General Public License, version 2, instead of to this License. (If a newer version than version 2 of the ordinary GNU General Public License has appeared, then you can specify that version instead if you wish.) Do not make any other change in these notices. Once this change is made in a given copy, it is irreversible for that copy, so the ordinary GNU General Public License applies to all subsequent copies and derivative works made from that copy. This option is useful when you wish to copy part of the code of the Library into a program that is not a library.

4. You may copy and distribute the Library (or a portion or derivative of it, under Section 2) in object code or executable form under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above provided that you accompany it with the complete corresponding machine-readable source code, which must be distributed under the terms of Sections 1 and 2 above on a medium customarily used for software interchange. If distribution of object code is made by offering access to copy from a designated place, then offering equivalent access to copy the source code from the same place satisfies the requirement to distribute the source code, even though third parties are not compelled to copy the source along with the object code.

5. A program that contains no derivative of any portion of the Library, but is designed to work with the Library by being compiled or linked with it, is called a "work that uses the Library". Such a work, in isolation, is not a derivative work of the Library, and therefore falls outside the scope of this License. However, linking a "work that uses the Library" with the Library creates an executable that is a derivative of the Library (because it contains portions of the Library), rather than a "work that uses the library". The executable is therefore covered by this License. Section 6 states terms for distribution of such executables.

When a "work that uses the Library" uses material from a header file that is part of the Library, the object code for the work may be a derivative work of the Library even though the source code is not. Whether this is true is especially significant if the work can be linked without the Library, or if the work is itself a library. The threshold for this to be true is not precisely defined by law. If such an object file uses only numerical parameters, data structure layouts and accessors, and small macros and small inline functions (ten lines or less in length), then the use of the object file is unrestricted, regardless of whether it is legally a derivative work. (Executables containing this object code plus portions of the Library will still fall under Section 6.) Otherwise, if the work is a derivative of the Library, you may distribute the object code for the work under the terms of Section 6.

Any executables containing that work also fall under Section 6, whether or not they are linked directly with the Library itself.

6. As an exception to the Sections above, you may also combine or link a "work that uses the Library" with the Library to produce a work containing portions of the Library, and distribute that work under terms of your choice, provided that the terms permit modification of the work for the customer's own use and reverse engineering for debugging such modifications.

You must give prominent notice with each copy of the work that the Library is used in it and that the Library and its use are covered by this License. You must supply a copy of this License. If the work during execution displays copyright notices, you must include the copyright notice for the Library among them, as well as a reference directing the user to the copy of this License. Also, you must do one of these things:

a) Accompany the work with the complete corresponding machine-readable source code for the Library including whatever changes were used in the work (which must be distributed under Sections
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1 and 2 above); and, if the work is an executable linked with the Library, with the complete machine-readable "work that uses the Library", as object code and/or source code, so that the user can modify the Library and then relink to produce a modified executable containing the modified Library. (It is understood that the user who changes the contents of definitions files in the Library will not necessarily be able to recompile the application to use the modified definitions.)

b) Use a suitable shared library mechanism for linking with the Library. A suitable mechanism is one that (1) uses at run time a copy of the library already present on the user's computer system, rather than copying library functions into the executable, and (2) will operate properly with a modified version of the library, if the user installs one, as long as the modified version is interface-compatible with the version that the work was made with.

c) Accompany the work with a written offer, valid for at least three years, to give the same user the materials specified in Subsection 6a, above, for a charge no more than the cost of performing this distribution.

d) If distribution of the work is made by offering access to copy from a designated place, offer equivalent access to copy the above specified materials from the same place.

e) Verify that the user has already received a copy of these materials or that you have already sent this user a copy. For an executable, the required form of the "work that uses the Library" must include any data and utility programs needed for reproducing the executable from it. However, as a special exception, the materials to be distributed need not include anything that is normally distributed (in either source or binary form) with the major components (compiler, kernel, and so on) of the operating system on which the executable runs, unless that component itself accompanies the executable.

It may happen that this requirement contradicts the license restrictions of other proprietary libraries that do not normally accompany the operating system. Such a contradiction means you cannot use both them and the Library together in an executable that you distribute.

7. You may place library facilities that are a work based on the Library side-by-side in a single library together with other library facilities not covered by this License, and distribute such a combined library, provided that the separate distribution of the work based on the Library and of the other library facilities is otherwise permitted, and provided that you do these two things:

a) Accompany the combined library with a copy of the same work based on the Library, uncombined with any other library facilities. This must be distributed under the terms of the Sections above.

b) Give prominent notice with the combined library of the fact that part of it is a work based on the Library, and explaining where to find the accompanying uncombined form of the same work.

8. You may not copy, modify, sublicense, link with, or distribute the Library except as expressly provided under this License. Any attempt otherwise to copy, modify, sublicense, link with, or distribute the Library is void, and will automatically terminate your rights under this License. However, parties who have received copies, or rights, from you under this License will not have their licenses terminated so long as such parties remain in full compliance.

9. You are not required to accept this License, since you have not signed it. However, nothing else grants you permission to modify or distribute the Library or its derivative works. These actions are prohibited by law if you do not accept this License. Therefore, by modifying or distributing the Library (or any work based on the Library), you indicate your acceptance of this License to do so, and all its terms and conditions for copying, distributing or modifying the Library or works based on it.

10. Each time you redistribute the Library (or any work based on the Library), the recipient automatically receives a license from the original licensor to copy, distribute, link with or modify the Library subject to these terms and conditions. You may not impose any further restrictions on the recipients’ exercise of the rights granted herein. You are not responsible for enforcing compliance by third parties with this License.

11. If, as a consequence of a court judgment or allegation of patent infringement or for any other reason (not limited to patent issues), conditions are imposed on you (whether by court order, agreement or otherwise) that contradict the conditions of this License, they do not excuse you from the conditions of this License. If you cannot distribute so as to satisfy simultaneously your obligations under this License and any other pertinent obligations, then as a consequence you may not distribute the Library at all. For example, if a patent license would not permit royalty-free redistribution of the Library by
all those who receive copies directly or indirectly through you, then the only way you could satisfy both it and this License would be to refrain entirely from distribution of the Library.

If any portion of this section is held invalid or unenforceable under any particular circumstance, the balance of the section is intended to apply, and the section as a whole is intended to apply in other circumstances. It is not the purpose of this section to induce you to infringe any patents or other property right claims or to contest validity of any such claims; this section has the sole purpose of protecting the integrity of the free software distribution system which is implemented by public license practices. Many people have made generous contributions to the wide range of software distributed through that system in reliance on consistent application of that system; it is up to the author/donor to decide if he or she is willing to distribute software through any other system and a licensee cannot impose that choice. This section is intended to make thoroughly clear what is believed to be a consequence of the rest of this License.

12. If the distribution and/or use of the Library is restricted in certain countries either by patents or by copyrighted interfaces, the original copyright holder who places the Library under this License may add an explicit geographical distribution limitation excluding those countries, so that distribution is permitted only in or among countries not thus excluded. In such case, this License incorporates the limitation as if written in the body of this License.

13. The Free Software Foundation may publish revised and/or new versions of the Lesser General Public License from time to time. Such new versions will be similar in spirit to the present version, but may differ in detail to address new problems or concerns. Each version is given a distinguishing version number. If the Library specifies a version number of this License which applies to it and "any later version", you have the option of following the terms and conditions either of that version or of any later version published by the Free Software Foundation. If the Library does not specify a license version number, you may choose any version ever published by the Free Software Foundation.

14. If you wish to incorporate parts of the Library into other free programs whose distribution conditions are incompatible with these, write to the author to ask for permission. For software which is copyrighted by the Free Software Foundation, write to the Free Software Foundation; we sometimes make exceptions for this. Our decision will be guided by the two goals of preserving the free status of all derivatives of our free software and of promoting the sharing and reuse of software generally.

NO WARRANTY

15. BECAUSE THE LIBRARY IS LICENSED FREE OF CHARGE, THERE IS NO WARRANTY FOR THE LIBRARY, TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW. EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED IN WRITING THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES PROVIDE THE LIBRARY "AS IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE LIBRARY IS WITH YOU. SHOULD THE LIBRARY PROVE DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME THE COST OF ALL NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORRECTION.

16. IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW OR AGREED TO IN WRITING WILL ANY COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OR ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MAY MODIFY AND/OR REDISTRIBUTE THE LIBRARY AS PERMITTED ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR DAMAGES, INCLUDING ANY GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE USE OR INABILITY TO USE THE LIBRARY (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO LOSS OF DATA OR DATA BEING RENDERED INACCURATE OR LOSSES SUSTAINED BY YOU OR THIRD PARTIES OR A FAILURE OF THE LIBRARY TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER SOFTWARE), EVEN IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Copyright (c) 2012 MinGW.org project

Permission is hereby granted, free of charge, to any person obtaining a copy of this software and associated documentation files (the "Software"), to deal in the Software without restriction, including without limitation the rights to use, copy, modify, merge, publish, distribute, sublicense, and/or sell copies of the Software, and to permit persons to whom the Software is furnished to do so, subject to the following conditions:

The above copyright notice, this permission notice and the below disclaimer shall be included in all copies or substantial portions of the Software.

THE SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED "AS IS", WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO THE WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE AND NONINFRINGEMENT. IN NO EVENT SHALL THE AUTHORS OR COPYRIGHT HOLDERS BE LIABLE FOR ANY CLAIM, DAMAGES OR OTHER LIABILITY, WHETHER IN AN ACTION OF CONTRACT, TORT OR OTHERWISE, ARISING FROM, OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION WITH THE SOFTWARE OR THE USE OR OTHER DEALINGS IN THE SOFTWARE.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GNU GENERAL PUBLIC LICENSE
Version 3, 29 June 2007

Copyright (C) 2007 Free Software Foundation, Inc. <http://fsf.org/>
Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

Preamble

The GNU General Public License is a free, copyleft license for software and other kinds of works.

The licenses for most software and other practical works are designed to take away your freedom to share and change the works. By contrast, the GNU General Public License is intended to guarantee your freedom to share and change all versions of a program--to make sure it remains free software for all its users. We, the Free Software Foundation, use the GNU General Public License for most of our software; it applies also to any other work released this way by its authors. You can apply it to your programs, too.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom, not price. Our General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to distribute copies of free software (and charge for them if you wish), that you receive source code or can get it if you want it, that you can change the software or use pieces of it in new free programs, and that you know you can do these things.

When we speak of free software, we are referring to freedom, not price. Our General Public Licenses are designed to make sure that you have the freedom to distribute copies of free software (and charge for them if you wish), that you receive source code or can get it if you want it, that you can change the software or use pieces of it in new free programs, and that you know you can do these things.

To protect your rights, we need to prevent others from denying you these rights or asking you to surrender the rights. Therefore, you have certain responsibilities if you distribute copies of the software, or if you modify it: responsibilities to respect the freedom of others.

For example, if you distribute copies of such a program, whether
gratis or for a fee, you must pass on to the recipients the same freedoms that you received. You must make sure that they, too, receive or can get the source code. And you must show them these terms so they know their rights.

Developers that use the GNU GPL protect your rights with two steps: (1) assert copyright on the software, and (2) offer you this License giving you legal permission to copy, distribute and/or modify it.

For the developers’ and authors’ protection, the GPL clearly explains that there is no warranty for this free software. For both users’ and authors’ sake, the GPL requires that modified versions be marked as changed, so that their problems will not be attributed erroneously to authors of previous versions.

Some devices are designed to deny users access to install or run modified versions of the software inside them, although the manufacturer can do so. This is fundamentally incompatible with the aim of protecting users’ freedom to change the software. The systematic pattern of such abuse occurs in the area of products for individuals to use, which is precisely where it is most unacceptable. Therefore, we have designed this version of the GPL to prohibit the practice for those products. If such problems arise substantially in other domains, we stand ready to extend this provision to those domains in future versions of the GPL, as needed to protect the freedom of users.

Finally, every program is threatened constantly by software patents. States should not allow patents to restrict development and use of software on general-purpose computers, but in those that do, we wish to avoid the special danger that patents applied to a free program could make it effectively proprietary. To prevent this, the GPL assures that patents cannot be used to render the program non-free.

The precise terms and conditions for copying, distribution and modification follow.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

0. Definitions.

"This License" refers to version 3 of the GNU General Public License.

"Copyright" also means copyright-like laws that apply to other kinds of works, such as semiconductor masks.

"The Program" refers to any copyrightable work licensed under this License. Each licensee is addressed as "you". "Licensees" and "recipients" may be individuals or organizations.

To "modify" a work means to copy from or adapt all or part of the work in a fashion requiring copyright permission, other than the making of an exact copy. The resulting work is called a "modified version" of the earlier work or a work "based on" the earlier work.

A "covered work" means either the unmodified Program or a work based on the Program.
To "propagate" a work means to do anything with it that, without permission, would make you directly or secondarily liable for infringement under applicable copyright law, except executing it on a computer or modifying a private copy. Propagation includes copying, distribution (with or without modification), making available to the public, and in some countries other activities as well.

To "convey" a work means any kind of propagation that enables other parties to make or receive copies. Mere interaction with a user through a computer network, with no transfer of a copy, is not conveying.

An interactive user interface displays "Appropriate Legal Notices" to the extent that it includes a convenient and prominently visible feature that (1) displays an appropriate copyright notice, and (2) tells the user that there is no warranty for the work (except to the extent that warranties are provided), that licensees may convey the work under this License, and how to view a copy of this License. If the interface presents a list of user commands or options, such as a menu, a prominent item in the list meets this criterion.


The "source code" for a work means the preferred form of the work for making modifications to it. "Object code" means any non-source form of a work.

A "Standard Interface" means an interface that either is an official standard defined by a recognized standards body, or, in the case of interfaces specified for a particular programming language, one that is widely used among developers working in that language.

The "System Libraries" of an executable work include anything, other than the work as a whole, that (a) is included in the normal form of packaging a Major Component, but which is not part of that Major Component, and (b) serves only to enable use of the work with that Major Component, or to implement a Standard Interface for which an implementation is available to the public in source code form. A "Major Component", in this context, means a major essential component (kernel, window system, and so on) of the specific operating system (if any) on which the executable work runs, or a compiler used to produce the work, or an object code interpreter used to run it.

The "Corresponding Source" for a work in object code form means all the source code needed to generate, install, and (for an executable work) run the object code and to modify the work, including scripts to control those activities. However, it does not include the work’s System Libraries, or general-purpose tools or generally available free programs which are used unmodified in performing those activities but which are not part of the work. For example, Corresponding Source includes interface definition files associated with source files for the work, and the source code for shared libraries and dynamically linked subprograms that the work is specifically designed to require, such as by intimate data communication or control flow between those subprograms and other parts of the work.

The Corresponding Source need not include anything that users can regenerate automatically from other parts of the Corresponding
The Corresponding Source for a work in source code form is that same work.

2. Basic Permissions.

All rights granted under this License are granted for the term of copyright on the Program, and are irrevocable provided the stated conditions are met. This License explicitly affirms your unlimited permission to run the unmodified Program. The output from running a covered work is covered by this License only if the output, given its content, constitutes a covered work. This License acknowledges your rights of fair use or other equivalent, as provided by copyright law.

You may make, run and propagate covered works that you do not convey, without conditions so long as your license otherwise remains in force. You may convey covered works to others for the sole purpose of having them make modifications exclusively for you, or provide you with facilities for running those works, provided that you comply with the terms of this License in conveying all material for which you do not control copyright. Those thus making or running the covered works for you must do so exclusively on your behalf, under your direction and control, on terms that prohibit them from making any copies of your copyrighted material outside their relationship with you.

Conveying under any other circumstances is permitted solely under the conditions stated below. Sublicensing is not allowed; section 10 makes it unnecessary.

3. Protecting Users' Legal Rights From Anti-Circumvention Law.

No covered work shall be deemed part of an effective technological measure under any applicable law fulfilling obligations under article 11 of the WIPO copyright treaty adopted on 20 December 1996, or similar laws prohibiting or restricting circumvention of such measures.

When you convey a covered work, you waive any legal power to forbid circumvention of technological measures to the extent such circumvention is effected by exercising rights under this License with respect to the covered work, and you disclaim any intention to limit operation or modification of the work as a means of enforcing, against the work’s users, your or third parties' legal rights to forbid circumvention of technological measures.


You may convey verbatim copies of the Program’s source code as you receive it, in any medium, provided that you conspicuously and appropriately publish on each copy an appropriate copyright notice; keep intact all notices stating that this License and any non-permissive terms added in accord with section 7 apply to the code; keep intact all notices of the absence of any warranty; and give all recipients a copy of this License along with the Program.

You may charge any price or no price for each copy that you convey,
and you may offer support or warranty protection for a fee.

5. Conveying Modified Source Versions.

You may convey a work based on the Program, or the modifications to produce it from the Program, in the form of source code under the terms of section 4, provided that you also meet all of these conditions:

a) The work must carry prominent notices stating that you modified it, and giving a relevant date.

b) The work must carry prominent notices stating that it is released under this License and any conditions added under section 7. This requirement modifies the requirement in section 4 to "keep intact all notices".

c) You must license the entire work, as a whole, under this License to anyone who comes into possession of a copy. This License will therefore apply, along with any applicable section 7 additional terms, to the whole of the work, and all its parts, regardless of how they are packaged. This License gives no permission to license the work in any other way, but it does not invalidate such permission if you have separately received it.

d) If the work has interactive user interfaces, each must display Appropriate Legal Notices; however, if the Program has interactive interfaces that do not display Appropriate Legal Notices, your work need not make them do so.

A compilation of a covered work with other separate and independent works, which are not by their nature extensions of the covered work, and which are not combined with it such as to form a larger program, in or on a volume of a storage or distribution medium, is called an "aggregate" if the compilation and its resulting copyright are not used to limit the access or legal rights of the compilation's users beyond what the individual works permit. Inclusion of a covered work in an aggregate does not cause this License to apply to the other parts of the aggregate.

6. Conveying Non-Source Forms.

You may convey a covered work in object code form under the terms of sections 4 and 5, provided that you also convey the machine-readable Corresponding Source under the terms of this License, in one of these ways:

a) Convey the object code in, or embodied in, a physical product (including a physical distribution medium), accompanied by the Corresponding Source fixed on a durable physical medium customarily used for software interchange.

b) Convey the object code in, or embodied in, a physical product (including a physical distribution medium), accompanied by a written offer, valid for at least three years and valid for as long as you offer spare parts or customer support for that product model, to give anyone who possesses the object code either (1) a copy of the Corresponding Source for all the software in the
product that is covered by this License, on a durable physical medium customarily used for software interchange, for a price no more than your reasonable cost of physically performing this conveying of source, or (2) access to copy the Corresponding Source from a network server at no charge.

c) Convey individual copies of the object code with a copy of the written offer to provide the Corresponding Source. This alternative is allowed only occasionally and noncommercially, and only if you received the object code with such an offer, in accord with subsection 6b.

d) Convey the object code by offering access from a designated place (gratis or for a charge), and offer equivalent access to the Corresponding Source in the same way through the same place at no further charge. You need not require recipients to copy the Corresponding Source along with the object code. If the place to copy the object code is a network server, the Corresponding Source may be on a different server (operated by you or a third party) that supports equivalent copying facilities, provided you maintain clear directions next to the object code saying where to find the Corresponding Source. Regardless of what server hosts the Corresponding Source, you remain obligated to ensure that it is available for as long as needed to satisfy these requirements.

e) Convey the object code using peer-to-peer transmission, provided you inform other peers where the object code and Corresponding Source of the work are being offered to the general public at no charge under subsection 6d.

A separable portion of the object code, whose source code is excluded from the Corresponding Source as a System Library, need not be included in conveying the object code work.

A "User Product" is either (1) a "consumer product", which means any tangible personal property which is normally used for personal, family, or household purposes, or (2) anything designed or sold for incorporation into a dwelling. In determining whether a product is a consumer product, doubtful cases shall be resolved in favor of coverage. For a particular product received by a particular user, "normally used" refers to a typical or common use of that class of product, regardless of the status of the particular user or of the way in which the particular user actually uses, or expects or is expected to use, the product. A product is a consumer product regardless of whether the product has substantial commercial, industrial or non-consumer uses, unless such uses represent the only significant mode of use of the product.

"Installation Information" for a User Product means any methods, procedures, authorization keys, or other information required to install and execute modified versions of a covered work in that User Product from a modified version of its Corresponding Source. The information must suffice to ensure that the continued functioning of the modified object code is in no case prevented or interfered with solely because modification has been made.

If you convey an object code work under this section in, or with, or specifically for use in, a User Product, and the conveying occurs as
part of a transaction in which the right of possession and use of the User Product is transferred to the recipient in perpetuity or for a fixed term (regardless of how the transaction is characterized), the Corresponding Source conveyed under this section must be accompanied by the Installation Information. But this requirement does not apply if neither you nor any third party retains the ability to install modified object code on the User Product (for example, the work has been installed in ROM).

The requirement to provide Installation Information does not include a requirement to continue to provide support service, warranty, or updates for a work that has been modified or installed by the recipient, or for the User Product in which it has been modified or installed. Access to a network may be denied when the modification itself materially and adversely affects the operation of the network or violates the rules and protocols for communication across the network.

Corresponding Source conveyed, and Installation Information provided, in accord with this section must be in a format that is publicly documented (and with an implementation available to the public in source code form), and must require no special password or key for unpacking, reading or copying.

7. Additional Terms.

"Additional permissions" are terms that supplement the terms of this License by making exceptions from one or more of its conditions. Additional permissions that are applicable to the entire Program shall be treated as though they were included in this License, to the extent that they are valid under applicable law. If additional permissions apply only to part of the Program, that part may be used separately under those permissions, but the entire Program remains governed by this License without regard to the additional permissions.

When you convey a copy of a covered work, you may at your option remove any additional permissions from that copy, or from any part of it. (Additional permissions may be written to require their own removal in certain cases when you modify the work.) You may place additional permissions on material, added by you to a covered work, for which you have or can give appropriate copyright permission.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this License, for material you add to a covered work, you may (if authorized by the copyright holders of that material) supplement the terms of this License with terms:

a) Disclaiming warranty or limiting liability differently from the terms of sections 15 and 16 of this License; or

b) Requiring preservation of specified reasonable legal notices or author attributions in that material or in the Appropriate Legal Notices displayed by works containing it; or

c) Prohibiting misrepresentation of the origin of that material, or requiring that modified versions of such material be marked in reasonable ways as different from the original version; or

d) Limiting the use for publicity purposes of names of licensors or
authors of the material; or

e) Declining to grant rights under trademark law for use of some trade names, trademarks, or service marks; or

f) Requiring indemnification of licensors and authors of that material by anyone who conveys the material (or modified versions of it) with contractual assumptions of liability to the recipient, for any liability that these contractual assumptions directly impose on those licensors and authors.

All other non-permissive additional terms are considered "further restrictions" within the meaning of section 10. If the Program as you received it, or any part of it, contains a notice stating that it is governed by this License along with a term that is a further restriction, you may remove that term. If a license document contains a further restriction but permits relicensing or conveying under this License, you may add to a covered work material governed by the terms of that license document, provided that the further restriction does not survive such relicensing or conveying.

If you add terms to a covered work in accord with this section, you must place, in the relevant source files, a statement of the additional terms that apply to those files, or a notice indicating where to find the applicable terms.

Additional terms, permissive or non-permissive, may be stated in the form of a separately written license, or stated as exceptions; the above requirements apply either way.

8. Termination.

You may not propagate or modify a covered work except as expressly provided under this License. Any attempt otherwise to propagate or modify it is void, and will automatically terminate your rights under this License (including any patent licenses granted under the third paragraph of section 11).

However, if you cease all violation of this License, then your license from a particular copyright holder is reinstated (a) provisionally, unless and until the copyright holder explicitly and finally terminates your license, and (b) permanently, if the copyright holder fails to notify you of the violation by some reasonable means prior to 60 days after the cessation.

Moreover, your license from a particular copyright holder is reinstated permanently if the copyright holder notifies you of the violation by some reasonable means, this is the first time you have received notice of violation of this License (for any work) from that copyright holder, and you cure the violation prior to 30 days after your receipt of the notice.

Termination of your rights under this section does not terminate the licenses of parties who have received copies or rights from you under this License. If your rights have been terminated and not permanently reinstated, you do not qualify to receive new licenses for the same material under section 10.

You are not required to accept this License in order to receive or run a copy of the Program. Ancillary propagation of a covered work occurring solely as a consequence of using peer-to-peer transmission to receive a copy likewise does not require acceptance. However, nothing other than this License grants you permission to propagate or modify any covered work. These actions infringe copyright if you do not accept this License. Therefore, by modifying or propagating a covered work, you indicate your acceptance of this License to do so.

10. Automatic Licensing of Downstream Recipients.

Each time you convey a covered work, the recipient automatically receives a license from the original licensors, to run, modify and propagate that work, subject to this License. You are not responsible for enforcing compliance by third parties with this License.

An "entity transaction" is a transaction transferring control of an organization, or substantially all assets of one, or subdividing an organization, or merging organizations. If propagation of a covered work results from an entity transaction, each party to that transaction who receives a copy of the work also receives whatever licenses to the work the party's predecessor in interest had or could give under the previous paragraph, plus a right to possession of the Corresponding Source of the work from the predecessor in interest, if the predecessor has it or can get it with reasonable efforts.

You may not impose any further restrictions on the exercise of the rights granted or affirmed under this License. For example, you may not impose a license fee, royalty, or other charge for exercise of rights granted under this License, and you may not initiate litigation (including a cross-claim or counterclaim in a lawsuit) alleging that any patent claim is infringed by making, using, selling, offering for sale, or importing the Program or any portion of it.

11. Patents.

A "contributor" is a copyright holder who authorizes use under this License of the Program or a work on which the Program is based. The work thus licensed is called the contributor's "contributor version".

A contributor's "essential patent claims" are all patent claims owned or controlled by the contributor, whether already acquired or hereafter acquired, that would be infringed by some manner, permitted by this License, of making, using, or selling its contributor version, but do not include claims that would be infringed only as a consequence of further modification of the contributor version. For purposes of this definition, "control" includes the right to grant patent sublicenses in a manner consistent with the requirements of this License.

Each contributor grants you a non-exclusive, worldwide, royalty-free patent license under the contributor's essential patent claims, to make, use, sell, offer for sale, import and otherwise run, modify and propagate the contents of its contributor version.
In the following three paragraphs, a "patent license" is any express agreement or commitment, however denominated, not to enforce a patent (such as an express permission to practice a patent or covenant not to sue for patent infringement). To "grant" such a patent license to a party means to make such an agreement or commitment not to enforce a patent against the party.

If you convey a covered work, knowingly relying on a patent license, and the Corresponding Source of the work is not available for anyone to copy, free of charge and under the terms of this License, through a publicly available network server or other readily accessible means, then you must either (1) cause the Corresponding Source to be so available, or (2) arrange to deprive yourself of the benefit of the patent license for this particular work, or (3) arrange, in a manner consistent with the requirements of this License, to extend the patent license to downstream recipients. "Knowingly relying" means you have actual knowledge that, but for the patent license, your conveying the covered work in a country, or your recipient's use of the covered work in a country, would infringe one or more identifiable patents in that country that you have reason to believe are valid.

If, pursuant to or in connection with a single transaction or arrangement, you convey, or propagate by procuring conveyance of, a covered work, and grant a patent license to some of the parties receiving the covered work authorizing them to use, propagate, modify or convey a specific copy of the covered work, then the patent license you grant is automatically extended to all recipients of the covered work and works based on it.

A patent license is "discriminatory" if it does not include within the scope of its coverage, prohibits the exercise of, or is conditioned on the non-exercise of one or more of the rights that are specifically granted under this License. You may not convey a covered work if you are a party to an arrangement with a third party that is in the business of distributing software, under which you make payment to the third party based on the extent of your activity of conveying the work, and under which the third party grants, to any of the parties who would receive the covered work from you, a discriminatory patent license (a) in connection with copies of the covered work conveyed by you (or copies made from those copies), or (b) primarily for and in connection with specific products or compilations that contain the covered work, unless you entered into that arrangement, or that patent license was granted, prior to 28 March 2007.

Nothing in this License shall be construed as excluding or limiting any implied license or other defenses to infringement that may otherwise be available to you under applicable patent law.


If conditions are imposed on you (whether by court order, agreement or otherwise) that contradict the conditions of this License, they do not excuse you from the conditions of this License. If you cannot convey a covered work so as to satisfy simultaneously your obligations under this License and any other pertinent obligations, then as a consequence you may not convey it at all. For example, if you agree to terms that obligate you
to collect a royalty for further conveying from those to whom you convey
the Program, the only way you could satisfy both those terms and this
License would be to refrain entirely from conveying the Program.

13. Use with the GNU Affero General Public License.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this License, you have
permission to link or combine any covered work with a work licensed
under version 3 of the GNU Affero General Public License into a single
combined work, and to convey the resulting work. The terms of this
License will continue to apply to the part which is the covered work,
but the special requirements of the GNU Affero General Public License,
section 13, concerning interaction through a network will apply to the
combination as such.

14. Revised Versions of this License.

The Free Software Foundation may publish revised and/or new versions of
the GNU General Public License from time to time. Such new versions will
be similar in spirit to the present version, but may differ in detail to
address new problems or concerns.

Each version is given a distinguishing version number. If the
Program specifies that a certain numbered version of the GNU General
Public License "or any later version" applies to it, you have the
option of following the terms and conditions either of that numbered
version or of any later version published by the Free Software
Foundation. If the Program does not specify a version number of the
GNU General Public License, you may choose any version ever published
by the Free Software Foundation.

If the Program specifies that a proxy can decide which future
versions of the GNU General Public License can be used, that proxy's
public statement of acceptance of a version permanently authorizes you
to choose that version for the Program.

Later license versions may give you additional or different
permissions. However, no additional obligations are imposed on any
author or copyright holder as a result of your choosing to follow a
later version.

15. Disclaimer of Warranty.

THERE IS NO WARRANTY FOR THE PROGRAM, TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY
APPLICABLE LAW. EXCEPT WHEN OTHERWISE STATED IN WRITING THE COPYRIGHT
HOLDERS AND/OR OTHER PARTIES PROVIDE THE PROGRAM "AS IS" WITHOUT
WARRANTY
OF ANY KIND, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO,
THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE. THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO THE QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE OF THE PROGRAM
IS WITH YOU. SHOULD THE PROGRAM PROVE DEFECTIVE, YOU ASSUME THE COST OF
ALL NECESSARY SERVICING, REPAIR OR CORRECTION.

16. Limitation of Liability.

IN NO EVENT UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW OR AGREED TO IN WRITING
WILL ANY COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OR ANY OTHER PARTY WHO MODIFIES AND/OR CONVEYS
THE PROGRAM AS PERMITTED ABOVE, BE LIABLE TO YOU FOR DAMAGES, INCLUDING ANY
GENERAL, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF THE
USE OR INABILITY TO USE THE PROGRAM (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO LOSS OF
DATA OR DATA BEING RENDERED INACCURATE OR LOSSES SUSTAINED BY YOU OR
THIRD
PARTIES OR A FAILURE OF THE PROGRAM TO OPERATE WITH ANY OTHER PROGRAMS),
EVEN IF SUCH HOLDER OR OTHER PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF
SUCH DAMAGES.

17. Interpretation of Sections 15 and 16.

If the disclaimer of warranty and limitation of liability provided
above cannot be given local legal effect according to their terms,
reviewing courts shall apply local law that most closely approximates
an absolute waiver of all civil liability in connection with the
Program, unless a warranty or assumption of liability accompanies a
copy of the Program in return for a fee.

END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

How to Apply These Terms to Your New Programs

If you develop a new program, and you want it to be of the greatest
possible use to the public, the best way to achieve this is to make it
free software which everyone can redistribute and change under these terms.

To do so, attach the following notices to the program. It is safest
to attach them to the start of each source file to most effectively
state the exclusion of warranty; and each file should have at least
the "copyright" line and a pointer to where the full notice is found.

<one line to give the program's name and a brief idea of what it does.>
Copyright (C) <year> <name of author>

This program is free software: you can redistribute it and/or modify
it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by
the Free Software Foundation, either version 3 of the License, or
(at your option) any later version.

This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful,
but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of
MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the
GNU General Public License for more details.

You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License
along with this program. If not, see <http://www.gnu.org/licenses/>.

Also add information on how to contact you by electronic and paper mail.

If the program does terminal interaction, make it output a short
notice like this when it starts in an interactive mode:

<program> Copyright (C) <year> <name of author>
This program comes with ABSOLUTELY NO WARRANTY; for details type `show w'.
This is free software, and you are welcome to redistribute it
under certain conditions; type `show c' for details.
The hypothetical commands `show w` and `show c` should show the appropriate parts of the General Public License. Of course, your program's commands might be different; for a GUI interface, you would use an "about box".

You should also get your employer (if you work as a programmer) or school, if any, to sign a "copyright disclaimer" for the program, if necessary. For more information on this, and how to apply and follow the GNU GPL, see <http://www.gnu.org/licenses/>.

The GNU General Public License does not permit incorporating your program into proprietary programs. If your program is a subroutine library, you may consider it more useful to permit linking proprietary applications with the library. If this is what you want to do, use the GNU Lesser General Public License instead of this License. But first, please read <http://www.gnu.org/philosophy/why-not-lGPL.html>.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


Everyone is permitted to copy and distribute verbatim copies of this license document, but changing it is not allowed.

This GCC Runtime Library Exception ("Exception") is an additional permission under section 7 of the GNU General Public License, version 3 ("GPLv3"). It applies to a given file (the "Runtime Library") that bears a notice placed by the copyright holder of the file stating that the file is governed by GPLv3 along with this Exception.

When you use GCC to compile a program, GCC may combine portions of certain GCC header files and runtime libraries with the compiled program. The purpose of this Exception is to allow compilation of non-GPL (including proprietary) programs to use, in this way, the header files and runtime libraries covered by this Exception.

0. Definitions.

A file is an "Independent Module" if it either requires the Runtime Library for execution after a Compilation Process, or makes use of an interface provided by the Runtime Library, but is not otherwise based on the Runtime Library.

"GCC" means a version of the GNU Compiler Collection, with or without modifications, governed by version 3 (or a specified later version) of the GNU General Public License (GPL) with the option of using any subsequent versions published by the FSF.

"GPL-compatible Software" is software whose conditions of propagation, modification and use would permit combination with GCC in accord with the license of GCC.

"Target Code" refers to output from any compiler for a real or virtual target processor architecture, in executable form or suitable for input to an assembler, loader, linker and/or execution phase. Notwithstanding that, Target Code does not include data in any format that is used as a compiler intermediate representation, or used for producing a compiler intermediate representation.

The "Compilation Process" transforms code entirely represented in non-intermediate languages designed for human-written code, and/or in Java Virtual Machine byte code, into Target Code. Thus, for example, use of source code generators and preprocessors need not be considered part of the Compilation Process, since the Compilation Process can be understood as starting with the output of the generators or preprocessors.
A Compilation Process is "Eligible" if it is done using GCC, alone or with other GPL-compatible software, or if it is done without using any work based on GCC. For example, using non-GPL-compatible Software to optimize any GCC intermediate representations would not qualify as an Eligible Compilation Process.

1. Grant of Additional Permission.

You have permission to propagate a work of Target Code formed by combining the Runtime Library with Independent Modules, even if such propagation would otherwise violate the terms of GPLv3, provided that all Target Code was generated by Eligible Compilation Processes. You may then convey such a combination under terms of your choice, consistent with the licensing of the Independent Modules.

2. No Weakening of GCC Copyleft.

The availability of this Exception does not imply any general presumption that third-party software is unaffected by the copyleft requirements of the license of GCC.

/* ====================================================================
   * Copyright (c) 1998-2011 The OpenSSL Project. All rights reserved.
   *
   * Redistribution and use in source and binary forms, with or without
   * modification, are permitted provided that the following conditions
   * are met:
   *
   * 1. Redistributions of source code must retain the above copyright
   *    notice, this list of conditions and the following disclaimer.
   *
   * 2. Redistributions in binary form must reproduce the above copyright
   *    notice, this list of conditions and the following disclaimer in
   *    the documentation and/or other materials provided with the
   *    distribution.
   *
   * 3. All advertising materials mentioning features or use of this
   *    software must display the following acknowledgment:
   *    "This product includes software developed by the OpenSSL Project
   *    (http://www.openssl.org/)"
   *
   * 4. The names "OpenSSL Toolkit" and "OpenSSL Project" must not be used to
   *    endorse or promote products derived from this software without
   *    prior written permission. For written permission, please contact
   *    openssl-core@openssl.org.
   *
   * 5. Products derived from this software may not be called "OpenSSL"
   *    nor may "OpenSSL" appear in their names without prior written
   *    permission of the OpenSSL Project.
   *
   * 6. Redistributions of any form whatsoever must retain the following
   *    acknowledgment:
   *    "This product includes software developed by the OpenSSL Project
   *    (http://www.openssl.org/)"
   *
   * THIS SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED BY THE OpenSSL PROJECT AS IS AND ANY
   * EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE
   * IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
   * PURPOSE ARE DISCLAIMED. IN NO EVENT SHALL THE OpenSSL PROJECT OR
   * ITS CONTRIBUTORS BE LIABLE FOR ANY DIRECT, INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL,
* SPECIAL, EXEMPLARY, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES (INCLUDING, BUT
* NOT LIMITED TO, PROCUREMENT OF SUBSTITUTE GOODS OR SERVICES;
* LOSS OF USE, DATA, OR PROFITS; OR BUSINESS INTERRUPTION)
* HOWEVER CAUSED AND ON ANY THEORY OF LIABILITY, WHETHER IN CONTRACT,
* STRICT LIABILITY, OR TORT (INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE OR OTHERWISE)
* ARISING IN ANY WAY OUT OF THE USE OF THIS SOFTWARE, EVEN IF ADVISED
* OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGE.

* ====================================================================
* This product includes cryptographic software written by Eric Young
* (eay@cryptsoft.com). This product includes software written by Tim
* Hudson (tjh@cryptsoft.com).
*
*/